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Jacksons Leave

^JuckMOi) and Gradili.^ 
iluft loHt w«H.‘k for V’uii 

whcriitliov »«xiMH-t to 
hi r  future home.
r ip{)cd all tlmir tliiii|¿'- 

the train Saturday 
took tht‘ body of Dr. 
nd will bury him in 111. 
very Horry inde«*<l to 

g(MMl larik>M, Itut ho|ie 
*find thinKM to their ad 
l> there.

lays Election

k<'ial ammendment eleo- 
n  wan field all over the 
bma to ahow that all the 
pnta loHt by a bii; inaj<>r 
' 103 vote« w*'r** east in 

^  about 9o JHT re.nt of 
a^inat all the amend 

iThc petiple of Texas are 
Jof votinj^down amend 
Kd it ia hard to j^et one

ring for the 

krmers Convention

Commercial Secretaries 

Institute Well Attended
City Building Notes Baby Seriously Burned Our School

.Mineral Well.s,- <)\“ i one bun 
dn-il and 1 weiity five deieijiites 
iiti«>ndial the o)M‘ninvr N-ssion of 
tlw* Kitihth .\nniiul Institute of 
the t'omiiiereiul S»>«T»‘tai‘ies of 
Texas, The deb'iiates <-onsi.sted 
of myretaries, «'«litors and indns 
triiil axents fniin several rail 
roads ojs'ratinir in Texas.

K  itnrnian, s»H*retaryof the lo 
eal ontanizution, deliv(*rad the 
wekaiine addivss.

The n*sj>ons*‘ was inatle by .1. 
.\. Arnold, se<Tetary-inanaKer of 
the ( ’onirnercial Secretaries and 
Business men’s Association of 
Texas, with head«|uarters in F't. 
Worth

<’.S . Scott, commissioner of 
th<‘ Panama Pneific exposition to 
be held at San Francisco in 1915 1 
tvas (iiven first place on the pro 
tfram. ;\s a result of Mr. Scotts 
address and the discussion that 
followed, the resolution commit* 
t*s> wa.s instructed to draft a res- 

iotution in favor of a Texas build 
! inn at the fair

N

htonio,— The coniinitbs- 
H by the Fhamher of 

to make the arranK*'- 
>r the holding of the 

|i Annaul mwtinff of the 
Educational aiyl Co- 

►c Union of Texas in this 
fust the 5th to 9th inclu 

leavinK nothing undone 
in makinji the annual 

Ion one of the biprgest 
2s in its history, 
ission will be held in the 

|um of the Market Hall 
cent rail j* located and 
ample seating cajiacity 

Jral thousand ¡XHiple. 
j1 rooms have lieen .se- 

the Bexar Count.v 
>use for the nse of var- 
imittties and the court 
within a short distance 

tarket Hall, tins arrange 
111 no doubt Ik; most con-

leeting of the Farmiu's’ 
rill be esjiecially noteable, 
lition to the regular busi 

I come lieforo the con von 
*  subjuct of Marketing 

rstem of Rural Credits 
fiven market attention by 
Inization.
railroads have red need 
this occasion and the 

lattendnnce in the eleven 
the organizations life is 

rl.
lition to the annaul ad 

Hon. Peter Radford, 
fthy presidentof the T ex -' 
levs. Union, which will* 
message of im]K)rta'M-e,

I. C. S. Barrett. National 
|nt and A. C. Davis, Nat | 
^cretary, will Iv present 

addivss the convention., 
tact that the Farmers’ Un 
4als have seeured snfFi 
inds to take care of a mil 
’ s of distiyss cotton *this 
qiiH-kened interest in the 
Plan of the Earnn;rs’ Un 

I alone among tlm cotton 
kers and farmers of Texas 
ever.v State in the Union 
|the necKl of an ad<'«|iiate 
ting .system is iwrtineiil.

Writing An Ad

•\ bargain well told in the col
umns of th(> jiross is the most 
important information that can 
Ik? imparted to the public and 
every merchant lias aj’ticles for 
sale on his shelve and goods hid- 
<len behind his eomiter that the 
jieople need and are anxion.s to 
buy.

To puhlicl.v present the merits 
of an article in a coinjirehensive 
and convincing manner is a most 
valuable talent in business and a 
most useful service to the com- 
mnnit.v.

.Many Merchants make the 
mistake of expecting the ad to 
sell the goods. The local paper 
ran attract the customers to the 
stoT*e but the merchant must sell 
them, and if he has misrepresent 
ed the gcMnls or is inefficient in 
the art of salesmanship he must 
suffer the consequences .\ dead 
store is the one th.nt has no bar
gains and the m*’rchent «h o  ex- 
IK'cts his goods to sell themsel
ves has mis.sed his railing.

Need of Cheap Money

l’’armer Hat ford has directed 
attention in a very vivid manner 
to the nei'd of cheap money on 
the farm. The slatistics which 
he presetits show the farms hav
ing a net earning tiower of four 
IK-reeiit and the fanner paying 
an averagt* interest rate of 9.97.

The farmer is not the nnl.v one 
wlio needs cheap monc.v. It is 
ns badly needed in all other line.s 
of indnstr.v, although many of 
the trades ran come more nearl.v 
shifting the burden than can the 
farmer. The high intere.st rate 
is undoubtedly «‘ontrafiiting to
ward farm iK'santry, which is a 
most alarmingspectar wherever 
it m’cnr.s. No civilization can 
Is'tti'f serve its citizi'ns than h.v 
jilaeing a home within reach of 
all.

The sliiji of progress waits for 
no one.

Shad.v stre*;ts make life ’s widk 
moix; jileasant..

Tile pixKif of ilevelopmeni is 
the doing theix.-of.

The conutv fair is the show 
window of the cominunit.v.»

Commen-ial activities demora 
lizethe ghost of faiiniv.

Hi'alth as well as wealth should 
1h* considered in every move
ment undertaken.

Remorse is never so apiiarent 
as the morning after the wasted 
opiiortunit.v.

Good roads are the tie that 
bids the farmer willingly to the 
farm as a gulden thread.

The golden rule in moflern 
times has often b«;en construed 
to read “ patronize home mer
chants.”

.\griculturc is the world's 
greatest industry, but without 
transixirtation facilities it loses 
half its greatness.

Tlie man wlio dot’s not find 
pleasure in commercial develop
ment will soon realiae that life is 
a gloomy jiroposition.

Smoke stacks and big buying 
Viank rolls are assets that will 
eventually double the poimlation 
and bring prosiK’rity Ui the com- 
munit.y.

Tlie intelligeat fanner would 
rather have a fair farm on im
proved highway than fine land in 
the back woods where the mud 
hole prtKlominatcs.

Ever.v community in the world 
has the same unalienable rights 
and the most impoi-taut of these 
are prosperity, development and 
civic atti*activeness.

Farm Facts

Frklu.v evening whil<> in the 
: Stribling ( ’onfi-etionary liltlo ?,
I y e a r  o ld  .M ary ( ’ row san  ’ ‘ 'as 
) ) la y in g  w ith  a m a ll ' l l  w l i i r l i  ig  

, n i t is l  and .sot t i ro  tn  l io r  r lo tln> s .
! She ran out the liack diM»i- and 
I iK'foro the blaze eould lie stop|Mxl 
1 practically every thread of her 
, clothes weix‘ burned otT and the 
! little cliikl badl>' tjunied all over. 
It semiis that her right hi|i has a 

jver.ydiH’p tiurn and fv giving 
i quite a tiit i»f pain.

She is slowly improving but is 
not yet out of danger. We re 
gret very much to have such an 
accident cK'cur.

n'lic I ’ ll hi ie School announce 
nienl which tin; Chief force is 
im liiiig nut will )k* ready for 
delivery by .Mi>n<la,v. The Course 
nf st udy is as tine as was ever 
gotten lip b.v an.v selioiil and we 
enngratulate. our pi iiieipal on the 
arrangeiiient. .Miami will have;a 
s])lendid sehiKil if this line-uii is 
followisl and we aix* sure that 
the man Is'liind the wheel will 
see that it is. If.Vnli rix-eive a 
cojiy liKik over it carofull.v and 
.vmi will Ik* a tsHister for our 19- i 
IH U school. Every time you j 
find a ugivKl citizen who dmis not 
live in Miami and has children to ! 
educate, tell him siliout our big 
.Miami Sclim.il.

Success

Tlie following answer to "wbai 
is success?” received a prizK* of 
#250 “He has achieved siicct'ss 
who has lived well, laughed often 
and loved much, who has gained 
the resiKHd of intelligent men 
and the love of little chiklren: 
Who has filled his nielie and ae 
coraplished his task: who has left 
the world bettertlian he found it, 
whether b.v an imi>roved poppy, 
a jierfeet jioeni oran improveil 
soul; who lias never lacked ap 
preciationof »-artirs iM.-auty or 
faile<l to exprt'ss it: who has al
wa.vs .lookial for the Is'st in 
others and given the best lie bad; 
whose life was an inspiration; 
whose death was a hi*nedietion.

We Have With U s -

L O. Coffee
ilem r* Rctidont paintmr mnd Omcormtor 

U 9 X 9 NOTHING  
flrtt^ lm »* workmen, flrnt-elnk* motorini 

And o flrot~olooo guorontoo.
*rompt Attention to A ll

Kicks don’t spell failui-c.
The farmer still rocks the cra

dle of oiir coutry.
J*rophesy is safe business pro

vided j'oii don’t invest in it.
Tlie product of the soil are 

teachers and preachers ns well.
With a horse as with a man, tis 

not work but worry that kills.
Tlie farmer fixes the price of 

neither the things he sells nor 
bu.vs.

.Tlie fanner is more of less out 
side the bulwarks arranged for 
finance.

Big linsiness mustjH* run by 
big men, and farming is mir big 
gest business.

The farmer is tin* Nntion’.K 
.Inr.vman and must settle all His 
jiub’s in court.

Plow diK'p while sluggard.« 
slei'p and'.voii will have corn to 
sell and to k**cp.

Fanning embraces Ixith j>ro 
ductionand marketing and they 
cannot he separted.

Science in farming is useful 
in sofa r as it contributes toward 
successful fanning.

No American farmer will wear 
a bridle— inde|K?ndence of spirit 
is his chief asset.

Farm pleasantry is the most 
alarming specter that confronts 
the pntilic of Texas toflay.

If  a man look .sharply ami at 
tentively he shiill si*e fortune; 
for though she is blind she is not 
invisilile.

The Texas farm is oiK-rnting 
under financial conditions which 
if applied tn other lim*s of indiis 
tr.v would wijH* ever.v railnwid off 
the map, close every fnetor.v and ; 
paral.v»* every liranch of com j 
merce. |

Gets Arm Broken
Little W1 lace Williams fell fmm I 

a i-oiK* swing Frida.y and timke  ̂
the two lower liunes in his right 
arm. He is up and out now.

Tlie red bug with 
His feet of flaino 

Now briskly gets 
Into the game:

Werever ther»*
Are blades of grass.

Where lovers sit 
Or lovers pass.

He lies in wait 
Till tlie.y arrive;

Then he’s awake 
and all olive!

He grabs his kit 
Of U k.iIs  and jumps 

On liim and her.
And raises lumps 

Tliat are a sort 
Of half way cross 

“Twixt a 1k*c sting.
Tallasen sanee.

And ever.vtliing.
We dont eare wliai.

.1 list so it’s iteby

And red lioi;
And only just 

Pi esenee of min 
And a nib with 

A Viacon riml 
On each n*d s|K>t,

.\nd i.'ver.v bump,
Will bock the redbug 

O’er the dump;
A moonlight night.

And two young f<H'ls,
A HKlbllg with 

A kit of tools,
.\nd there’s foundation 

Fot a fight 
To keefi the two

Awalce all night.— Houston 
Post.

j THE WOMAN IN FRONT OF THE 
Cni'NTFR

; The press of the nation has had 
; much to say in favor of the wo 
iman Is’liind the counter and no 
doiiVit there is room for improv 
ing her coiiilition. Tlie world 
sympathises with the woman! 

j  who toils. j
But we want to say a word i 

: in favor of the woman in front of j 
jllic c<.*nii*’er. \V(; have 2.5P,(iPii! 
j farm lalKirers in Texas and the [ 
j average wage is six dollars per' 
iwis'k without laiard and we have 
220,fin() tenant farmers who make 
very little, if any, more than 
farm lalK»ix*rs, making a total of 

|470,0(K> men, niostl.v heads of 
families, that work for six dollars 
|K*r week and lioard themselves, 
whk'li constitutes **0 per cent of 

j our entire farm population. .\ 
■half million farmers’ wives stand 
; in front of the counter and a few  
I p»''nnies added to their weeki.v 
I pittam-e wrill buy the Imliy a new 
¡dress, the mother a pair of shoes 
and the father a shirt.

Man.v iHKqile seem to think 
that Is'causi' the farmer’s wife 
gets plenty of fresh air and sun
shine, she should h*> happy and 
these ore God given privileges, 
but it takes something mor»* than 
a iK'neticient nature to educate 
children, build homes and pro 
vide the families with the com 
forts of life. In re adjusting tlie 
wage scale of industry, ilon't 
overlook the woman in front of 
the i-oiinter.

Court House Progress

Tlie brick laying on tie- coiirl 
bouse was coinplcicd Tuesday of 
this wet'U and tli<* brick layers 
ai’c jii 111 ping on other work* liere. 
However this d(H‘s not mean that 
t in* court bouse i«. eon I pl‘ 'll ■: t here
is about three innntbs iiioi t* work 
iK 'fo re  the building is conipletinl.

Voiumn 14 No 52

With this issue i Ik- Miunii 
Chief closes its 14th year and 
next week will Ik- its 15th birtli- 
day. Sinct* the ('liiefhiis Ix-en 

established it lias li¡w.l qnjte a 
few exjK’riences and i numlK-r 
of fklitors. esiHx iall.v in tlie |>ast 
thixs? years. It lias Ixs-n a g«K>'J 
pniier some of the t imeand not so 
good .some t*f the time W e hojK' 
to keep the .Miami Chief as gotxl 
as it has ever been all the time. 
We appreciation .vour help and 
are showing onr ai>preciation by 
getting .von a good new*pa]*er

A Prize Winner

"Complimentary’’

Another one has starteil, anil 
promises to tsfome a worthy 
snceessor to "How much wood '  
would a womlchuck chiicli if a 
wiKtd chuck would chuck wikkI?’ 
Man.v heretical versions of the 
new teaser are atKKUxl, and must 
lie strictly adhered to )>y th<* 
faithful.

"B illh ada  bill hsKird anti Bill 
had a Ijoard hill, and Bill’s l>oard 
bill bored Bill till Bill sold Bill’s 
bill board to i*ay Bill’s board bill 
and then Bill’s board t>ill no long- 
er IkiixkI Bill.’’

YOUR NOSE

Miami Cliii'f,
Miami, Texas.
M.v Dear Sir: I want to express 
in.v ap)trei*intion of tin* impixwc 
meni in the Chief, I had fully 
determined to dix>j> the Chief, as 
not worth Avhile, Initif.vou keep 
it to the jux’seiit standard for a 
few wis'ks I lio|x* to have the 
jirivilerlge of handing .von the 
subsetijttion price.

Miami is a giMxl town, has a 
good coiintr.v and is entitled to a 
pKvl live j»api*r.

<’ongratulatinns. Keek it up.
Ver.v Truly 'N’ours.

M. .1. Harnly.
Thanks Bixi. Harnl.v. we are 

going to “kix-jt it np” ami our 
heart is ahva.vs o|K*n to ixunpli- 
ments and our hands for money.

If  TOU bave nolprovideii rour- 
with n B AN K  AC 

COUNT, equal lo one montb, 
si.x montlis, or t li e ■ n m 
e<iual lo Ihe w a j^  of years, 
you are b1 thtì luercr of yoiir 

jemploycr. Voti eaniiot aflTorl 
lo stop work fi' lcK>k for a het 

¡ter placf. I f yonwere to he 
.tiiketi siek. whal tlien’.’

' T H E
I First State Bank
1 O f Miami

A BntiK flint »»crve« ita pur|Ki*e.

E  X C U R S  I O N  S

Santa le)
r

VISIT TEXAS GULF KHSORTS. GalvfSton, 
Corpus Christi, and Reckport Texas Tickets on 
sale each Friday in .luly, August and Septem- 
b-jr. Rates.- one fare plus one dollar tor the 
round trip, limit ten-day«, no stopover e.xcept 
Houston.

PICTURE FRAMES
I hav« anything 
in this line you 
could want and 
want your job. 
LET S  FIGOER

For further particulars apply to

J. E. M A R S H A L I., A gen t, M iam i.
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However, the girl ecout seem« to be 
quite inevitable.

A* a last resort for fads women are 
now making their own shoea PENALTIES ARE $15,000,000

Old fashioned people like to think 
about the days before the tango.

I V'iolationa of Texas AptiTrust State- 
I utea Are Alleged by Attorney

General's Department,
Whenever women make up their 

minds to wear trousers they will.

The elevator man who Inherited 
tlOO.UOU probably Is having his "ups” 
now.

If you do your Christmas shopping 
now. you will avoid some of the rush 
later on.

Duke Ludwig of Bavaria has tired of 
his morganatic wife He la elghty two 
and fussy

Occasionally you will find a good cit
izen who doesn t take much interest 
in baseball.

T ‘‘ -> surest way of enjoying summer 
resorts is to stay at home and read 
about them.

The wav to avoid a split Inflnltlve Is 
to write It the way you don't think It 
ought to go

The shopgirl has one advantage 
over the housewife. She gets a vaca
tion. anyhow.

The cruel critic of the new.fledged 
college graduate Is seldom able to 
give him a job.

It U bard to resist the temptation 
to look at the thermometer when you 
know It's soaring.

Aiisitln. Texas.—By an amendment 
filed In its Katy consolidation suit, the 
state made the (lurent or Kansas com
pany, and other foreign railroad cor
porations, parties, and seeks to re
cover approximately $15.000.000 in pen
alties for alleged violations of the Tex
as anti trust statutes.

The trust snegations and prayer for 
penalties are made In addition and 
as a part of the consolidation allega
tion. It is alleged that the Texas cor
porations have violated the office law 
in that many of the officers of these 
companies who by statute required to 
reside at the place where the general 
offices of the respective companies are 
located, have been caused or permit
ted to reside elsewhere.

Assistant .\ttorney General Luther 
Nickels prepared the amended peti
tion. In the original petition the state 
a.sked for Injunction, dissolution and 
forfeiture. In this amendment penal
ties are asked and also forfeiture. The 
original petition sought to enjoin the 
consolidation under the Katy merger 
law; alleged consolidation already ex
ists and asked that the lines be dis
solved and that their charters be for
feited and a receiver appointed. The 
antitrust allegations are also urged 
as grounds for revocation of charters.

This is a new turn of affairs. So 
far as known this is the first time rail
roads have been sued in Texas for al
leged violation of the anti-trust stat
utes.

Hotiston. Texas.—The first bale ot 
the 11*13 cotton crop, ginned at l.y- 
ford, Cameron county, Texas, Wednes
day ufieriiooii and at once expressed 
to William I), t'levelaud & Sous of 
Houston, arrived Thursday morning.

The proceeds of the sale have been 
donated to the building funds of the 
.Methodist and Baptist churches of Ly- 
tord. The bale weighed 505 pounds, 
classed strict middling, was good style, 
good shape and was sold at auction to 
the consignees for $S05. From here 
it will go to New York.

The first bales was received last 
year July 2 and the earliest first bale 
on record was Juno 11, 1911.

The second bale of the 1913 crop 
was ginned at San Benito Thnrsdav 
and it was started immediately by ex
press to New Orleans.

» A D F O ü I Í
E < 3  t t O * ^

Ur William A. itadford will answer 
questions a-td give advil-e FREE  OF  
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
•ubjei-t of building, for the readera of this 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
ae Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the higheel auihoiity 
on all these eubjerte. Addieae ail Inquiriré 
to 'Wllllani *. Radford. No. ITS Weet 
Jackaon ImjuI /ard, Chl.-ago, 111., and only 
enclose two-cent etainp for reply.

cased opening with a commodious 
dining room extending across the re
mainder of the front of the house. At 
the end of the dining mom Is a large 
fireplace and Inviting hearthstone.

A servant’s room is provided, open
ing off the same passageway which 
connects the dining room aud 
kitchen.

$1,000.000 DEFICIT IN REVENUE.

LegisI acui'e W II Find This Condition 
When It Msets.

Mr Morgan Is now said officially to 
have left only $100.000,000. However, 
be left all he bad.

ANDERSON COUNTY TO GO DRY.

During the hot weather the tango Is 
laid among the moth balla. Few care 
If It never comes back

Rochester has barred spilt skirts 
and peekaboo waists, but bathing suits 
still are in good form.

A Maaaachusetti man ate eeventeen 
eggs at a single sitting. There's no 
bog like a bog with money.

Tt appears that the unmuzxled dog 
Is about as dangerous as the gun that 
nobody knows Is loaded

King George of England says wom
en must not ride astride He is mak
ing much out of a side Issue.

Still, If there were no rain where 
would the dollars come from to buy 
tickets to the baseball gamel

Court Order Entered Regarding Con
test Between the Pros and Antis.

Palestine. Texas.—.\ verdict from 
District Judge John S. Prince decrees 
that And -rson county will go to the 
prohibition column on and after July 
11. 1915. This agreement was reach
ed a few days ago by the executive 
committees of both prohibitionists and 

j  anti-prohibitionists and culminated 
I when the county commissioners' court 
j declared that Anderson county was 
I voted wet In the recent prohlhiliou 
I election by Ifi.

After It was made plain that the 
j  "pros” would contest in case the com- 
! missloners declart*d the county "wer,”
! aud which would close the saluon.-t for 
I two years pending a final decision in 
j  the courts as to whether or ^ot fraud 
- was used in the election, both sides 
' got together and made the agreement 
I as outlined above.

Austin, Texas.—The legislature will 
I find a million-dollar deficiency in gen- 
I eral revenue when it meets next Mon- 
' day. The deficiency after a call for 
$141.000 has been made, was $930,813.

The penitentiary pay roll of $70,000 
to $90,000 is to be drawn within the 
next few days, besides other demands 
for money. However, before the ses
sion ends the deficiency may be re
duced somewhat, as $1,000.000 from 
sale of liquor dealers' licenses is ex
pected in August. '

The state tregsurer issued his fifth 
call to pay state warrants, including 
those up to No. 27.922. The call rep
resents $141.000 and makes a total of 
$496,557 called since the deficiency 
began.

Warrants under appropriations made 
by the Thirty-third legislature are not 
payable until after Sept. 1. according 
to the attorney general's ruling. They 
Include new buildings at A. & M. col
lege and for publishing constitutional 
amendments. Those accounts will 
have to wait. Pension warrants is
sued prior to May 31 will now be paid, 
while those issued .May 31 will not 
be paid until Aug. 15.

PRISONERS RELEASED ON ORDER.

Hazelriggs and Others Held by Rebels 
at Hidalgo Are Now Safe.

In putting over an ethical eugenic 
marriage la Boston attempting to re
vivo local Interest In matrimony?

MEXICAN SITUATION DISCUSSED.

Have you noted tho shortage of files 
this summer’  And the excess of moo- 
qultoes? However, go on swatting.

A noted pianist Is about to retire 
after accumulating s big fortune This 
shows ope effect, at least, of harmony.

It Is «xplalned that those Princeton 
seniors who satd they had never been 
kissed made a boa.xt and not a confsa-
SlOD.

A New York wife blames her hus
band because sbe has lost her beauty 
He’ll probably swear aha had none to 
loss

It Is almost a tragedy when a dam
sel with a stunning figure larks the 
means to spend a week or two at the 
seashore.

There Isn’t much excuse for tho i 
weather forecasters when they go ; 
wrong. They have three guesses j 
every day ,

Exchange says that people who ' 
marry late In life are well ehaken i 
before taken. But the married man 
will tell you that he Is pretty well ' 
shaken all the time

That man who went Into an uncou ' 
trollable spasm of laughter over a i 
venerable vaudeville joke has now 
gone crary lioesn't this call for offi
cial regulation of cold storage stage 
humor?

An honest porter In New York who 
returned to the owner $8,000 he had j 
found was given a $50 ch»ck. which i 
he discovered to be worthless Thus ' 
la virtue encouraged to be Its own 
reward

Secretary Bryan Has Conference With
Prealdent Wilson on the Subject.
Washington.—Administration offi

cials admit that the slluaiiori In Mex 
Ico and diplomatic inquiries over Eu
rope as to what the attitude of this 
country would be toward its neighbor 
on the south were engaging thtlr deep
est attention. 1

Secretary Bryan had a two-hour con
ference with President Wilson Tues
day and while the Japanese question 
and departmental appointments con 
.mnied much of their time, the fore
most subject before them was the 
Mexican problem. Karller in the day 
It had been discussed at length at the 
cabinet meeting.

Mr. Bryan declined to say what the 
policy of the i'nited States govern- 
•ment would be toward any Euroi»ean 
reprevontations. hut intltmnled that 
a pronouncement of the altnatlon might 
be expected in a short time. It Is 
known hat the administration officials 
have been contlnuouKly opposed to 
recognition of the Huerta government 
until eleeilons were held and it has 
been the belief that any future declar
ation of the foreign powers would be 
along the lines of the l.atln-.\merlcaii 
statement m.-ide by President Wilson 
Mxm after he took office.

In this he proclaimed that his ad
ministration would seek a basis for 
Intercourse with IjUln-American coun
tries on the principle that governnienfs 
should be set,up on orderly procecsea. 
and "not upon arbitrary or Irregular 
force." Me also stated that the Am
erican government would prefer those 
who act In the interest of peace and 
honor, who protect private rights and 
respect the restraints of constitutional 
provisions.”

Laredo. Texas.— Peremptory de
mands by American authorities Satur
day secured the release of the three 
remaining .American prisoners of con
stitutionalists at Hidalgo, .Mexico, and 
also the release of two .Mexican cow
boys. who had been taken with the 
•Americans. Two other Americans 
were released late Friday.

It Is said the constitutionalists held 
the party for $4,fi.H* ransom. The Am
ericans released were the elder Ha- 
zlerlgg, William Randolph and Isaac 
('ado. Although the entire Hazlerlgg 
party were released, their cuttle and 
horses are still held by the constitu
tionalists at Hidalgo.

AmerUan Consul Luther Ellsworth 
at Plcdras Negras received instruc
tions to demand the release of U  I.. 
Davis and Jihn Rivers, Americans, of 
Texas, who are prisoners of consti
tutionalists near Monterey.

If I were asked to sum up In a few 
words the advantages of owning a 
home over renting one. I am afraid I 
could hardly confine myself to the 
space allotted me (or this article. But 
there are a few points that perhaps 
stand out with special prominence, 
and I will try to express as briefly as 
possible the reason why, as it ap
pears to me, the man who saves to 
build or buy a home for himself Is 
the type of cItUeo of highest value to 
the community.

For the man of average Income, the 
acquisition of a permanent home In
volves struggle and. It may be, even 
sacrifice, for a few years; but he 
who is willing to undergo It, Instead 
of shrinking continually In fear, dem
onstrates that he has the very quali
ties that make for success; and that 
Is a large part of the battle.

The man who owns bis home can 
keep up to a better standard of living 
than if rent day takes one-thtrd to 
one-fourth of his Income.

The saving of the home-owner 
gives him a permanent buying power 
that the renting family seldom baa; be 
is perpetually solvent Instead of de
pendent

He not only has better credit, but 
has erery reason to live up to moral ' 
and material standards that make 
him a more desirable citisen than the 
transient renter.

Ownership of the place one lives 
In Is the first step toward financial 
stability and community respect. It 
Is the fountain spring of that sincere 
and honest pride In home and family 
which Is one of the strongest ele
ments In character building for both 
parent and children

It Inspires business sense, and 
stimulates the cardinal virtue of 
thrift. It fosters an Interest In pub- |

GOLD BEDS ONLY SCRATCHED

Alaska's Mines Will Last a Thousand 
Ysara at Least, Believes an 

Expert.

Like a tale out of the Arabian 
Nights Is the opinion given recently 
by an expert on the future of Alaskan 
gold mining, only this expert bases 
hla opinion on facts, whereas the 
Oriental story teller specialized In 
fancy, says the Engineering and Min 
Ing Journal.

But the testimony just given by Fak 
com Joslln is doubly interesting be 
cause It exceeds the Imagination ol

•'¡rvHy Viclurt TtUs
J  Sloty”

found quick and 
through using Uoaa’a Kidney 

The painful, trying timet 
woman's life  are much eastsr 
bear It the kidneys are well
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Anyway, It doesn't take nine 
*to make a self-made man. n i
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All a Mesrts of Advancement 
Apply thyself earnestly to thy ; 

whether it be small or great, fur 
achievement ot years Is but the rj 
of many days.— Biinon de Bruges.

The mild mellow quttity of I.fTJÇ 
Ringle Binder ciger is what the na_ 
want. Adv.

Its Usual Way.
•TTie hot spell came ratbej- i-u.; 

17.”
"Oh. no! It's been getting wa.i 

by degrees."

In the Same Came.
"It  seems strange that he could (r;; 

der a great corporation Uke thatl' 
years without being found ou t” "ff,; 
you tee, the corporation was ^  
busy itself.”— Chicago Journal.

òecona F Ic o r  Plan.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE HUERTA.

Generals Diaz and Blanquet Included 
in Plan Which was Frustrated.

r;ty  of Mexico.—A plot to assassin
ate President Huerta. Gen. Felix Diaz 
and Gen. Blunquet, the war minister, 
has been frustrated by the arrest of 
a deputy and ten other men of prom
inence Sunday.

It Is raid the Intei.tlon was to use 
bombs at some opportune mo-nent 
when these officials were driving 
through the streets. Dtxiuments «ere 
found on the prisoners ideniliving 
them as supporters of Zapata and set
ting forth an outline of the plot. .Sev
eral of the prisoners have confessed.

In a building, somewhat remoiely 
located, they pnetired the throwing 
of bombs, studying the effect.

Three Drown While Hundreds Watch.

•New A'ork.—Three people lost tlieir 
lives Sunday while seeking pleasure In 
the waters In and about New York. 
M’atched by several hundred people 
from the decks of n steamboat, two 
men were washed to d- ath from a frail 
canoe In the chopi y w aters of the Hud
son river, while the third person, a 
ill-year old hoy. was drow ned, also 
In view of a crowd In the tricky wat
ers of .Sheepshead bay.

Not many of the native women of 
America will agree with that newly 
arrived Immigrant In Now York who 
thought she could marry as many men 
as she pleased becauie America le a 
free country

The inventor of a beer bottle cork 
loft $1,000,000 to his heirs, but doubt- 
leee the inventor or the corkscrew left 
even more.

As was to be expected, the slit 
skirt i f  to be eocceeded by even a 
more modest little garment, the pan- 
IsJoon gown.

WaGI have to thank that Parle 
woman for providing a now angle to 
the mother-in-law Joke. Recently de- 
•erted by her hmlmnd, abe compallad 

IB pay bar aUnMMir.

Engine Hite Auto; Six Killed 
1-os Angeles, Cal.-Carl Huffman, 

his wife and three children and his 
aunt Miss Missourt Huffman, were 
killed almost in front of the old San 
Gabriel Mission when their automo
bile was struck by a locomotive A 
fourth child, a little girl, leaped from ,• ......  •cBjjeu irom I
the motor car Just before the crash ' 
and escaped with minor Injuries.

Gasolint is Quoted at 16 Cent,*

Dallas, Texas.—A rate war between 
the principal oil companies of the state 
has reduced the price of gasoline to 
16c and of refined oil to 7c at some 
North Texas points, with a general 
reduction to meet the competition pre
dicted. Gasoline sold for l i e  in Dal
las .Saturday and Sunday. The price 
In Fort Worth was 16c at some places, 
with quotatione of ISc and 20c, also] 
at certain stationa. The price at Gal
veston and Waxahaebie was 16c.

Garrlson’i  Texas Itinerary

Washington.—Secreury of War (4ar 
rlson has announced the Itinerary of 
his trip of Inspection of army pt>sts 
According to this schedule. Secretary 
Garrison will enter Texas at Texar
kana and arrive at Galveston on July 
20, at San Antonio on July 22 and at 
El Paso on July 23. From thence he 
goes west His schedule does not in 
elude Oklahoma posts.

One Killed; Twelve Hurt..
Jackson, M ich.- One man was killed 

and a dozen people were Injured, two 
perhaps fatally. In two wrecks on the 
•Michigan Central railroad near here.

Young Grammarian.
Jack walked Into the houie rebii 

hie nose, and trying hard to keep 
bis tsaj's. A fter he had gained 
of bis feelings, he turned to bis: 
Iher and satd:

‘ Mother, Hobby Brown Is the xz 
esi boy that ever Bred.”

"There le no such word as 'w - f-' 
my dear. Y*ou mean that be Is 
worst boy that ever lived.” 

“ Worst, mum I Well, he a lots fc 
than tbaL"

a

First Floor Plan.

lie affaire—reasonable taxation, street 
end sidewalk upkeep, honesty of offi
cials, etc.—that Is very apt to be de
ficient or entirely lacking In the mere 
renter.

Disreputable gang control Is prac
tically Impossible In communities 
where people own their homes.

Nathaniel Cotton sums up this sub
ject admirably In tho following lines:

" I f  solid hspplnpss ws pfis«.
Within our breast this Jewel Ilea,

And they are fools who roam.
The world haa nothins to bestow:
From our own selves our Joys must flow, 

And that dear hut, our home."

the wildest fancy while being baaed 
on the facts In the case.

"In my judgment,”  says Mr. Joslln. 
"the placer mining Industry In Alas 
ka will last a thousand years, the area 
suitable for placer mining Is so enor 
mous. What we are working thers ' 
now Is only the gravels that will carry \ 
from $3 to $10 a yard. You cannot I 
work gravels that carry less than that, | 
but once we have transportation thers j 
and can work gravels such as they do 
In California, which carry seven centa ; 
a yard, we have got so nearly an u »  
limited area of U that no man can 
foresee the end of that Industry la 
Alaska.

"One great thing Is that nearly the 
whole area of Alaska Is gold bearing. 
There are placers and quarts. It haa 
been said, and I believe the statistics 
and explorations of the geological sur
vey show It, that you could go from 
tho extreme southeast of Alaska, at 
Ketchikan, where there are Important 
mines, along this route by way o( 
Halns. clear out to Nome, a distance 
of 2,000 miles In a straight line, and 
that in every 20-mile section along 
that route you could develop gold 
mines. It Is infinitely greater than 
any other area of gold country that 
has ever been found In the world.”

Three Consular Placet.
Washington.—Dallas has three can

didates for appointment to the consu- 
jlar service. Senator J. c. McNealus 
j wants to become conrul general at 
.Mexico City, Barcelona or Zurich; Rev 
Mr. Gllmour wants to be consui any- I where In the service, and Wirt F. 

I Mann wants to he consul general at 
i Busm b  AyrsB. '

An example of an attractive little ' 
home that can be built for about 
$3,000 Is illustrated in the accompany- j 
log perspective and floor plans Its 
dimensions are. I-ength, 31 feet 6 : 
inches, width. (3 feet 6 Inches. It 
Is of the popular "bungalow" type, 
but has two bedrooms and bath on 
the second floor. A wide veranda 
runs around three sides. There are 
two entrances, one on each side at 
the back of tbs veranda.

The greater portion of the ground 
floor is given up to the waking com
forts of reel home life. A large Hy
ing room stretching fraui front to 
tBBT at the right connects through a

L

Appreclatlea of Art.
Harrison Fisher, the illustrator, 

tells the following at his own ex
pense;

" I was once lounging about a hall 
wherein cerUln of my Illustrations 
were being exhibited when I chanced 
to overbear a woman standing In 
front of one of them exclaim with 
heartfelt fervor;

'"A h  I If I only knew the artist of 
this!”

” 'Pardon me. madam,' said 1, has
tening np, 'but I am the artist.*

" 'In  that case,' said she, with a 
winning smile, 'won't you tell me the 
name of the dressmaker who made 
that perfectly dear frock your model 
worar Llpplncotfi Msgsxlne.

Hie Thought.
She (after the quarrel)—I-eavs my

preseDcel

got
He (confused)— W h y - - «  — 
tt tham alll—Jttdga

N eg ligence  Ca lled  ManslaugHU'^j^
The case of Stehr vs. Suite 

the Supreme Court o f Nebreska-’R 
volved the setitcnco ot a father _  
from one to ten years in the peniH 
ary for criminal negligenoe, 1» 
during a blizzard in Nebraska, 
the weather was bitter cold, be i 
mitted the Are to go out, snow dr 
through a crack In the door 
broken windowpane, and the bed 
of all the oiotiibers ot the family it  | 
frozen stiff. The feet o f one of i 
children were froten, and altboi 
such fact was apparent to the (all 
no physician was called la for 1C i 
a hen amputation was found to be i  ̂
essary and the child died of blood ? A * * " ' 4 
oniiig Thu defendant was eonvki ‘
o f manslaughter for erimlaal 
gence in falling to provide med 
care after he discovered the fr 
condition of the child's foet. 
firming the conviction the court 
that for a parent having special ch 
e f an infant child culpably to n-- 
it so that death ensues as a i 
qence Is manslaughter, although 
or grievous bodily harm was not | 
tended, and If tho i>arcnt has not i_... 
means for the child's nurture it t x i * ’ 
duty to apply to the public auUiurttj 
for relief.

- f
CLOUDED BRAIN 

Clears Up on Change to Proper Fot

The brain cannot work With ritt, 
ness and accuracy. If the food takuD{l 
not fully digested, but Is retained, 
the stomach to ferment and fo; 
poisonous gases, etc. A dull, cIucvt. 
brain is likely to be the result.

A  Mich, lady relates her expenriti i  
In changing her food habits, and r ‘ .1 
suits are very interesting: ' *

“ A  steady diet o f rich, greasy to 
such as sausage, buckwheat cakes I 
to on. finally broke down a stoiik 
and nerves that, by Inheritance, *•! 
sound and strong, and medicine dj 
no apparent good In the way ot rell̂  

"My brain aaa uloudod and dull i 
I was sutTering from a case of cuiu_ 
pation that defied all remedies used.!

Th e  Road to Wellvllle,* In lOB 
providential way, fell Into my hand 
and may Hfaven's richest blessit 
fall on the man who was Inspired! 
write It. I

" I followed directions carefully, tj 
Physical culture and all, using Grilf 
NuU with sugar and cream. IcaT-l 
meat, pastry and hot biscuit enliiv, 
out of my bill of fare. The resflK'j 
I am In perfect health once more.

"I never realize I have nerves, 
my stomach and bowels are in 
condition. My brain la perfectly ek 
and I am enjoying that state of hex 
which Got Intended hts crestu 
ahould enjoy and which all «Ifi 
have,'by glvlr.g proper attentioB 
their food." Name givea by rosW 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. Rea.l ^  
Road to Wellvlllo,”  In pkga. "Th»'' 
a reason.”
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IlNOTON.— If you will look 
of the window of a high build- 
begin a count of the tlagpoles 

^int upward from the tops of 
as well as government build- 

i>u will probably be impressed 
^number. The Idea of the build- 
f Waabington bubiness structure 
(to  be that the building is not 
te without a tall fiaKPole on 

(at certain times Old Glory can 
up.

t-some o f the more notable pii- 
slldings a flag is kept flying all 
ae, night and day, and when 

^d into ribbons by the winds is 
On many private buildings 

Is hauled'down in the even- 
many buildings the flag is run 
•n occasions o f celebration; 

I few buildings which are sur- 
by flagpoles a flag never ap- 

nd the Inference is that a flag

is not among the accessories of that 
building.

A man who has an Intimate knowl
edge of such things told the writer 
that he had computed that there are 
600 flagpoles above the roofs of Wash 
ington city. A number of private and 
public buildings support more than 
one pole. The capItol has four per
manent staffs, one on the senate side. 

I one on the roof of the house, one at 
I the west front and one at the east 
I front. On the state, war and navy 
. building are three poles, one for each 
' of the departments quartered In that 
j crowded structure. On the postoffice 
i department are two poles, one on the 
I east and the other on the west tower 
i Some o f the big new office buildings 
i carry more than one lagpole. On the I  Colorado building are three. Even 

some of the older buildings are not 
content with one. On the Ebbtti 
house are four.

A tall pole is 60 feet. A few in the 
city rise a little above this height 
The average cost of one o f these 
poles, including the Installation of it, 
is 1200.

In the grounds o f the naval and mil
itary establishments in and around 
Washington the masts rise 150 fee t 
but they are In two or three sectiona

)enaed Man 'Xum  Ez Quick Ez He Could’'

the

‘wcrstJ
be Is j

ats

tB walked into the hearing 
pm o f the senate lobby Investi- 

I the other day a lank man, wear- 
yellow linen duster, a black 
bat and a yellow-gray beard 

oked like half a yard of com- 
(Me carried in his band a yellow

bn. I'm here," announced the 
|cr to the capitol cop guarding 

or of the committee room. “ I 
•x quick ex I could, and here I

yellow telegram was a sub
addressed to A D. Baldwin, 

¡¡and, Ohio, and commanded the 
I designated to appear before the 
Igalors forthwith. Mr. Baldwin 
ttendtng a class reunion at Yale 
sity, and the office boy at his 
and quarters had forwarded the 
go to New Haven. There the 
aph company, for want of spe- 
astructlons. had looked up A. O. 
In In the city directory and serv- 

telegraphlc subpoena upon the 
. D. Baldwin In sight, 
re was parley with the commii- 
srk, and explanations followed, 

^rong Mr. Baldwin averred that 
committee wuzn't in a burry 

n" he thought he'd just stroll 
and take a look at this shack, 

aint been to Washington aeiice 
I he announced, as he indicated

a little bronze button In the lapel of 
his faded coat, "and I'd like to see ef 
it hez changed much."

Finally, it was explained to Mr. 
Baldwin that he was not the man 
wanted. "The committee will pay 
your expenses and your day’s service," 
said the clerk. "What are your ex
penses?”

"Oh. I duano," replied the wrong 
Mr. Baldwin. " I  paid fer my railroad 
ticket. I guess that was all. Oh. no. 
I had to pay a nickel ter ride acrost 
New York.”

"Haven't you eaten anything?” de
manded the clerk.

"Oh, sure,”  replied the wrong Mr. 
Baldwin. "I et a snack In New York 
this morning. I guess It was about a 
quarter’s wuth I don't eat much, un
less I'm hungry.”

The sergeant-at-arms was Instruct
ed to pay the wrong Mr. Baldwin the 
sum of $26.80.

T h e  very latest headdress for evening wear which has appeared in Paris 
has a touch of the religious about it, not only in appearance but in 
name. The "Nun’s Cap” is made of rare old lace and set with diamonds 

and precious stones. It gives to the wearer that peaceful look which those 
who are devoutedly religious have.

KERCHIEFS FOR THE BRIDE'SMALL BOY PLAINLY DRESSED

GRASS FOR SEMI-ARID WEST

Under riry Condition» Suuen variety
Has Succeeded Admirably— Good 

Results From Broadcasting.

May and forage production has 
been greatly Increased by the Impor
tation and adaptation of several 
planu. the cultivation of which has 
been experimented with and fostered 
by the I'nited States department of 
agriculture through its bureau of plant 
industry until their suitability and 
reliability for the desired purpose 
have been fully demonstrated and 
the desired purpose have been fully 
demonstrated and their cultivation es
tablished

Two of these are treated in two 
pamphlets, entitled "Sudan Grass, a 
New Drought-r.eslstant Hay Plant" 
(H. P, I. Circular 125), and "Vetch 
Growing In the South Atlantic States” 
(Farmers’ Bulletin 529).

In the seml-arid west, where no per
ennial grass has thus far been found 
suited to the conditions, Sudan grass 
promises high value for hay. Indeed 
It la not too much to predict that 
there It Is destined to become the 
leading gra.ss for hay production. L’n- 
der more humid conditions It has also 
succeeded admirably, and will prob
ably replace fox-tail millets to a large 
extent, as It produces belter hay and 
usually larger yields

There is still much to learn In re
gard to the crop, but It has been test
ed most carefully In Texas, as well as 
at Arlington Farm, Va., and has had 
at least a year’s trial at many places 
on the great plains and at various ag
ricultural experiment stations, and the 
data at hand Indicates approximately 
the best methods of culture.

Under light rainfall conditions, it is 
probably best to sow Sudan grass In 
rows, yet excellent results have been 
secured in dry regions from broadcast
ing, and the grass grown that way 
does not become too coarse for palata
ble hay. Although very similar in 
appearance to Johnson grass, it Is 
considered far superior as a forage 
crop, as it is more bunchy, putting out 
more stems and many more leaves. 
Horses and cows eat It greedily, none 
of the stems, which contain a great 
deal of sugar, being wasted, at Is 
often the case with the coarser 
grasses.

Ü C i l f ê ^ n
THelpsT

GROWING PLANTS ON PORCH

simple Arrangement Does Away Will* 
the Bareness That V .rka So 

Many Hornea.

There is nothing that adds so at
tractively to the porch as large hang
ing baskets suspended between the- 
pillars. When making them, purchase 
la.-ge, flare wire baskets, the larger 
the better, In order to provide suffi
cient earth to the growing planta 
Now li the time to make these baa 
kets. as the plants should have a good 
start before they are hung on the 
porch. Lino the baskets with wood 
moss. A basket outlined with yellow 
myrtle, the center being filled with 
short ferns, la very pretty. The blue 
myrtle is just as good.

Trailing ferns, red geraniums and 
striped grass are used In the baskets. 
When porches are extremely large, 
have one or more fern-filled porcelain 
jardinieres on pedestals. If the porch 
rugs are red. select green jardinieres, 
or a delft blue rug and blue porcelain 
jardinieres and pedestala. The latter 
is very pretty as a color scheme for 
a porch.

From any furniture dealer you can 
buy for a few cents the long boxes in 
which curtain shades are sent by ex
press. These boxes. If pialnted an^ 
filled with earth, make very good win
dow boxes for small flowers. They 
can be placed crosswise on the cor
ners of the porch, or they can be 
hung from the front to the side rail
ing. They should be filled with pe- 
tnnias, portulaca and any vine that 
will trail over the sides.

PRETTY HDME MEANS MUCH

TREES FDR DRY LAND FARMS

tieships Indiana and Massachusetts as Targets

>er Fs

more warships of the United 
ties navy, a few short years ago 

i aa among the most powerful 
khlps in the world, are to be 

led to pieces by the heavy guns 
modem dreadnoughts and their 

Bd remains then sold for Junk. 
Eindiana and the Massaebusetts, 
]ty-year-oId war vessels that cost 

than $3.000,000 apiece, are the 
IS selected for the slaughter. The 
aa distinguished herself In the 

o f Santiago in 1898, when the 
tlsh fleet was destroyed as It at- 

(ted to run to safety. The Massa- 
Btts also participated In the same

kvelopment o f warship building 
¡le ft  the Indiana and the Massa- 
etts far behind. The Massaebu-

setts and Indiana were built at 
Cramps’ shipyard and were launched 
in 1893. Their main armament con
sists of four 13-inrb guns and eight 8- 
inch guns and their speed was about 
16 knots an hour. Each vessel cost 
$3,063,333.

Modern battleships have a speed of 
21 knots, a displacement of 27,500 
tons, and their armament consista of 
ten 14-inch guns, each 50 feet long; 
twrenty 6-tnch guns and other smaller 
weapons. The new vessels can place 
a shot accurately far beyond the guns 
o f the batteries of the Indiana and 
Massachusetts.

"The best use the government could 
make o f the Massachusetts and the In
diana is to take them out to Chesa
peake bay and use them os targets for 
our modem long-distance guns,” de
clares Capt. Qrant of the Philadelphia 
navy yard, where the two old vessela 
are quartered. "They are slow in 
speed, and way behind the standards 
o f modern war vessels in every re
spect. The Missouri and Alabama 
will soon be as obsolete as the .Massa
chusetts and Indiana and will very 
soon be consigned to the target serv
ice or the junk heap.”

Dainty Touches That May Be Put 
Into Qlfta Intended to Convey 

All Good Wishes.

Instead o f hemming, roll the edges 
French fashion. To do this, first damp
en the thumb and first finger of the 
left hand and roll as finely os possible 
as you continue to sew. The lace edg
ing or insertion that you trim with 
should be sewed on with the same 
stitch that sews the roll. In other 
words the roll and edging are sewed 
at the sx j time. It makes a pret
tier, more delicate finish than a hem, 
as it is almost Invisible. Such hand
kerchiefs may be trimmed as simply 
or as elaborately as you wish. If you 
wish to embroider the bride’s mono- 

I gram or her name, cut her signature 
from the bottom o f a letter. Place 
it against the window pane with the 
handkerchief on the top and trace the 
name In pencil upon the linen.

A novel handkerchief is made with 
a four-inch diamond shaped center of 
white velveteen, which takes the 
place of the chamois. Powder may be 
dusted upon the chamois velvet cen
ter, and it clings to the nappy face 
even better than to the surface of a 
chamola akin.

Iperts Would Dress Biddy in Much Gay Attire
/li fanciers and experts in the 

bureau o f animal industry are seek- 
E some method o f cross-breeding 
reby the unattractive but ueeful 
[can sprout plumage as variegated 
$oseph’s coat of many colons, 
he activity of the expertc Is In- 
ed by the fact that an ever-lncreas- 
number o f states are passing 

agent laws agalnat the destruction 
birds for their plumage, while sev- 

federal laws prohibiting the traf- 
|ln such plumage already are In 
et.
le bird division o f the National 
sum also has the matter under 

lidcrallon. but It le inclined to be- 
tbat the evolution of the corn- 
hen along the Bnea desired la 

cely practicable.
pt might be accomplished,”  said 

of the moshum acientlats face- 
ely. "by batcUlng Um  eggs la a

ec
iOMf 
,cmcKSfi 

wwef»,
'«X) f  AT 
TMI9 -

dye house, or a paint shop.
"It  might also be accomplished by 

feeding the chick-a-blddlee ochre, 
Pruselan blue and other varicolored 
paint powders Instead o f com or other 
grain. Une, you know, can never tell 
what might happen In such a truly 
aclentiflc experiment”

The bureau of animal induatry. hose 
ever, Is taking the matter more eerl 
ouely and is casting about for aoiati 
•ottttion of Use tubieat.

HAT OF BLACK MILAN

Perfection o f Cut and Workmanship 
Demanded, Though Materials Mutt 

Be Inconspicuous.

The clothes of the well-dreasrd 
small boy grow plainer and plainer; 
though more attention is bestowed 
than ever before on their perfection 
of cut and workmanship. Unen, per
cales and galateas are the best choice 
for play frocks or sailor suits, and for 
the formal costume, white serge or 

I mohair, or heavy white ottoman silk 
i may be used. A  little boy o f six, who 
I has big brown eyes and dark hair 
{ bobbed off In the familiar Buster 
Brown style, has had made for sum
mer wear six silken suits, all in the 

I picturesque sailor style, with very full 
I blouses over very short knickers. 
Two o f the suits are o f white tub silk 
and with these go flowing sailor ties 
of black silk. One suit la o f a blue 
and white tub sMk and la accompa
nied by a dark blue tie; another suit 
of tan and cream silk has a tie of 
warm amber silk. A gala suit la of 
red and white tub silk, with a red 
necktie and white collar embroidered 
with red anchors. The suit de luxe, 
however, is one of white faille silk, 
embroidered on collar and sleeve with 
white chevrons and having a tie of 
pale blue surah.

There Is something particularly 
daahlng about hat trimmings at the 
back, and this year such trimmings 
are as dashing as fashion can make 
them. This gay little tricorne of black 
mllan owea Ita smartness to the huge 
cross aigrette poised at the hack, and 
the neck ruche o f plaited mallnes In- 
creasoa'the modish effect.

Rose and Yellow.
Roae and yellow shades, from the 

palest pink and lemon to the damask 
red and coppery yellowa, lead the way 
among colors in the newest silks and 
aatlna, corded crepes de sole and oth
er fashionable fabrics, while among 
the materials aultable for garden par 
ty and attsmgon frocka are the many 
varletlea o f cbloe and Pompadour 
crepe atlka and Soral patterned de-

Land Should Be Given Thorough Cul
tivation Throughout Growing Sea

son as for Corn Crop.

<By B. O. IX1N<7YEAR. Colorado Agrt- 
cultural Collrg.- )

The following species of trees have 
been found to be best adapted to our 
ellniatic eonditlons for unIrrigated 
land'

Broad leaf species—Green ash. 
white ash. black locust, honey locusL 
box elder, Russitm olive. American 
elm.

For evergreens, (he native western, 
red cedar, and the yellow pine. The 
latter species should be nursery 
grown stock. The red cedar, however, 
ran sometimes be obtained from the 
foothills

Land for these trees should be In s 
good state of cultivation. If possible 
by having produced several preceding 
eropB. 'I'he smaller sizes of nursery 
stock three to four feet In height are 
better than larger trees. If planted 
when the soil Is moist, it will be neces
sary to use water. For a windbreak 
or shelter belt, plant In rows with the 
trees eight feet apart In the row and 
in rows ten feet apart, allow-lng the 
trees In one row to alternate with 
those in the next. Give thorough cul
tivation throughout the growing sea
son as for a crop of com. Protect the 
trees from prairie fires and live 
stock.

Attractive Surroundings of Farm 
House Mark Place ss Abode of 

Love and ContontmenL

A very observant travslsr o f un
questioned taste observes: "I wish I 
could more forcibly imprees upon the 
mind of the farmer the value of at
tractive surroundings. Every farm 
home should be attractive. It is not 
necessary to have a fine house or 
fancy cottage or expensive lawn fence 
to make the farm home pretty. To be 
sure, a neat fence, a few ornamente 
un the bouse and the tree use of 
paint help mightily, but the chief at
tractions can be made of trees and 
shrubs. A shady lawn and a shady 
driveway are always attractive. Groups 
of trees, shrubs or flowers never fall 
to charm The lawn may not be kept 
perfectly smooth, ail the trees may 
not be cleanly pruned, yet the home 
place ornamented with them does not 
fail to convey the Impression that 
peace and contentment dwell there. 
As a lady from the city said: ‘A pret
ty farm bouse suggests a happy bird a 
nest.’ We do not notice the dwelling 
so much ae we do the surrouudlug». 
If the surroundings are pretty we 
know the Interior of the house le all 
right and that It la the abode of love 
and contentment and all that makea 
life worth living. We look to the city 
for fine mansions, but to the country 
for pretty homes."

MAY SELECT MDST SUITABLE;

Stylss In Summar Millinery Afford a 
Wide Choice to Suit Individual 

Taete and Appaaranco.

The medium-sited hat of hemp, leg- 
bom or mtlan la the most popular 
bead covering at the present time.

The lingerie hats are lovely, and ths 
poke shapes are particularly atyllsh 
and chic. The most popular colors 
for these hats are citron and fraiss 
(strawberry). In the way of novelty 
colors, while shades bordering on 
sand, gold and champagne are also 
seen. The little hats covered with 
English crepe are particularly charm
ing, especially when trimmed with 
wheat, roses and ribbon trimmings 
The dressy leghorn models, trimmed 
writh shadow lace or chiffon, are beau
tiful. The foremost trimming seems 
to be the rose, the huge pink on«a 
seeming to be most prominent.

A flat cluster of roses, posed on the 
front o f the crown at the top and a 
single tall rose were noted on two of 
the most recent importations from fa
mous Paris makers.

New Sashes,
New girdles and sashes appear as 

by magic every few days, and some of 
them are fearful and wonderful in
deed. Others will be unobjectionable 
if they are discreetly reserved for 
wear with white and cream summer 
frocks. Of these are the new pongee 
sashes in Cubist designs and colors. 
They come from ten to 18 inches 
wide and look more like crepe than 
pongee. The ends are gathered into 
tassels made of the colors shown In 
the printed pnttem.

Mparats Waists.
The newest separate waists are de

signed with yoke#. The lower parts 
o f these waists arc generously full 
heck and front

FLAX IS NDT “HARD” DN LAND

Idas Gains Acceptance Because of Two 
Reasons for Decreased Produc

tion— Moist Soil Best.

It has tong been thought that the 
growing of flax wae "hard on the 
land.”  This Idea hai no foundation in 
fact; nor is there any reason for ad
hering to it. The Idea has gained ac
ceptance because of the two reasons 
tor decreased production. One of these 
Is flax-wilt, a fungous disease, which 
kills the young plants and saps the 
vigor of the older ones. The other Is 
the meager root system of the flax, 
which demands a goodly amount of 
available plant food. For these rea
sons, flax will do best upon a soli in 
which there Is a large percentage of 
organic matter; a soil well supplied 
with moisture and free from flax-wilt 
disease; and these conditions are 
largely under the control of the far 
mer.

EFFECTIVE MULCH FDR CDRN

•prIng-Tooth Cultivator Is One of Beet 
Implements for Work During 

the Dry Beaeone.

The moat effective mulch for corn In 
a dry season is one about three Inches 
deep, made by a email shoveled, shal
low, running Implement that will 
leave the ground practically level.

A spring-tooth cultivator with six or 
eight shovels on each gang Is one of 
the best implements for dry weather, 
or a one-horse garden plow after the 
com Is too large to work with the or
dinary cultivator. If other implements 
are used, they should be run shallow, 
so as not to disturb the com roots at 
a time when they are so badly needed.

Tbete sroall-toothed Implements 
leave a loose, dry layer of toll on top 
for a mulch, which acta blanket
thrown over the ground anT'keeps the 
water from being lost by evaporatloa.

Uniform Street Planting.
Simplicity amplified also assumes 

dignity. One sort of tree upon a 
streeL uniformly planted, is a almple 
scheme, or. Indeed, too simple to be 
a scheme at all. As snch planting 
extends is added more and more of 
dignity until with sufficient extent we 
And the very height and depth o f dig
nity, simplicity, beauty, art and every
thing desirable that may be designat
ed In language. And more; eomethlng 
so satisfying that while we may feel 
its benignant Influence, language Is 
inadequate to ezpreaa it. Where do 
we have such examples of street 
alignment? Here? No! May we 
have them? Yes Then, why not? 
And echo answers, "\tTiy not?" Who 
Is responsible? When shall we begin? 
Ask the city council, at once, to ap
point a street-tree commlssioD, with 
both power and funds, to carry out 
our wishes.— Exchange.

Against Billboards.
Agitation against the billboard nui

sance will not down and In the end 
‘ he protestants aurely will win. A l
most every civic organization is now 
waging a more or Irss bitter warfare 
against this universally acknowledged 
evil. One federation of clubs has thia 
to say in a circular recently Issued: 
"Never cease to agitate talk agalnat 
the unsightly billboards and do all 
within your power to rid your town 
of them. Refuae to patronize flrma 
advertising in thia manner. They will 
soon find out it does not pay them to 
use billboards In your town and you 
will have gore a Ion”  way toward rid
ding the state of them. Our district 
will give especial attention to state 
legislation on the subject.”

Boll for ths Fernery.
Pem t will not grow In the common 

garden soli, but should have rich soli 
from the woods The common hardy 
greenhouse varieties are best plants 
to buy. Ther« are many pretty and 
attractive designs of ferneries shown 
In the «hops, and among them are 
thoee made of ailver terracotta, earth
enware, birch bark and grass basketa. 
Whatever receptacle Is selected It 
should not be leta than tbrea Inched 
deep

.r ‘
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CALENDAR
DR.C. W. JONES 

Specialist

Miami
Wednesday and Thursday

I ! Orthodonia
That new and valuable ireatmeut that 
makes uneven teeth siraitiht.

OFFICE AT 
CAPROCKHOTEL

Dentistry
I'rowu, Uriilge Work uiid Lteutal Stii-- 
iierv.

Canadian
Friday and Satuiday

Optometry
‘ ’orreot improper N isioii Glasses Kitted

A r e " !  o u i  I i i n a r x ?
If so, come to our place of business and 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cates, Pies, Etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I l o m o  H a k e r x  ,♦ '
J.W.HARRAH, Prop.

T H E
M O D E R H
ID E J fT H E R
P R O P H E T
Rtcolltct last sprinji when that 

ckla ir frost struck >our orchards 
and produce? You'd hare given 
a m in t to  have had fa i r  
warnipji.

4 Rural Bell Ttirphone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi* 
table In countless other ways.
Our nearest Manager w ill cheer* 
fully furnish.  information or
write to.

T N i
Southaesteri 
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co. 

Dates. - TEUS

H E Y ! YOU!
I f  You W ant Your old clothes made to 
look neWf and Your N ew  ones M ade  
look B etter, Phone The

Paper That Room

C IT Y  R A N T A T O R IU M
We Clean, Press and Repair. 

Service Guaranteed and Prices Right.

and be sure to let 
me on the job. 
just received some 
sample books and 

please you

me fig- 
I have 

new 

can

Clarence Lyons, P rop.

LOCKE BROS.
Groceries. Feed. Furniture. Queensware and Undertaking Supplies

YY c solicit a share of your patronage. "CdiirtcnuN irc.'tiiur iit and price satisfactory 
to the buyer." is our mottf>.

It it the littU* tiling'“ it' I'l''* 
that t*ouut8, thwl’a why we need 
all the b*t‘al uewayou can think 
of. Phone It to 11«

MOHEKTIENKW8
C'HA.NtiKS HANDS 

With this week» issue ol the 
Mobeteio News it gor*s under 
new luaungeaient, C. W. Ham
ilton of Miami, purchasiii:; it 
from A. T. Parton. We re-j 
^rct to loose Mr. Parton from 
the Neweiiaper fraturnity but 
welcome Mr. Hnmiltoii hack.

Cap Rock Hotel 1
T H E  P L A C E  W H E R E  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  EAT
Good table board and nice clean rooms by day or week.

H E A D  Q U A R T E R S  F O B  C O M M E R C IA L  M E N

T. L. Graham, Prop.

agiiiu.
Charlie is a fine y«>ung man 

with many friends and we cer
tainly wish him success in bis 
new location.

W E  C A M E  T O  S T A Y !  
W est A W est

General Contractors &  Builders

Report came from Mobeetie 
that the flies are about to take 
ihat town and we lay the blame 
to a stock p»*n right u|> against 
town there. The following 
goorl advice comes from the |»en 
of ]>r. A. Cole of that place 
ami it might he pretty good ad
vice tons .Miami iieople.

’•Kvery head of a house who 
is intert-sted in the health and 
welfare of his family and the 
community in general should 
make a fight on the house fly, 
and quicklime or a strong 
aolutiou ot concentraleii lye in 
all the closets. It will l»c of 
very little benefit for only a 
few of the citi/eiis to take thcs<‘ 
precautions and their neigh
bors neglect them, but i f  every i 
oue who ba.s a cdoat-t will se«’ | 
that the flies are kept out { 
of it and will keep all slop cunsj
coverall and all refuse awuv•>
from the kitchen doors so that | 
flies may have nothing to feed 
on, they will not 1m> so bad 
around the house and this may 
help to preveyt nu epidemic of i 
typhoid fever in the oonninin- 
ity."

Plans and specifications furnished 
on short notice.

M iami, T e x a s

The M ia m i Drug co.
A . M . J O N E S  N e g ls te re d  P h a rm a c is t

P ro p r im to r .

PRESCR IPT IO N  W ORK A SPEC IALTY

Delicious Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, and fancy Candies, 
Public Ice Cream Parlor

The **Ri££!i** S to re
Open Sunday S.ooto io:oo A. M.; 2 :3 0  to 7 :0 0  P. M.

Open day or night for medicines.
MIAMI Phone No. 33 TEXAS.

THE CENTRAI DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

—C. S. SEIBER, Prop—
JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER. 

Miami O f .  Texas.

O H -ID  S 3 :.^ X T 1 D '

LOCkE BRoS.

R. L. NORTHCUTT 
Veterinary Surgeon
Phonr 6<i Miami, Tc\a.i S P E C IA L

Ck yniami Chief.
P U B U S i lE D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y .

Entered at the postoffice at Miami, 
Texas, as second-class matter.

I Some om- lia? said, "that :i Im iIit  kfe|) a Hose tah on 
town ig HI dead its ( oinmcr- llic < ’hi< f A<la 

•ial ( 'lu ll,"  while this i> ti<*i — — ■
iruf ut Miami, luit w»* iit<d in flic  .Miami I'hicf has clinng-

V R. Ewing. ' J. C. Dial

E W IN G  A D IA L
A  tto rn e y s -A  t -L a w ,  

C IV IL  C O U R T  P R A C T IC E
RT* OfllCE Ih CTKMM.UAU lU lLDISG

M iam i • Texas.

G.NC UOLL.AR P kK Y k a K I n A D V a .N'CK

liven up the ( luh :uid iii-vcr 'd ImmlsgnJ h.litor YVaggon- 
h t .Miami -itop. W f hardly 'd doingr. pretty fair alunt. 
bnlfivi thi re i- a («»wn in liu Yliaini slionlil give flip n< w ad-

-------------------------------- -----.'*tate doing a-* mucli improving Jiood hacking aud every
L. G. w,....ovtR, F«.tor A <)„n.r. a, Miami, and if ur would rndv »'hould lend him a helping

U'et our Commercial Chih >tiot- b'")d. A few dollara on suh- 
i“«l again. W’c 1« h'ivf 1Iht< ii* ^eriptioii every week and * . 
many moiv ways of making dozen new aub>*criber.'< now and i _
.Miami lie t ie r . 'b en  wouid make him feel morei ®  S t a n d

MIA.MI, ri;XA.S, J l l .Y  j.-., ISU l.
W ' ! à

If yon talk in your sleep 
mention Miami Puhlic .school.

You always pay for what you get, and 
Y o i l  always get what vou pay for if 
you get it from us.

We are giving a special discount of 
5 per cent on all cash purchases.
A nice line of Wagons, Harness, cook 
stoves, tinware and shelfware, any
thing, everything, carried in Hardware.

W . W . D A V I S  &  C O
'I hi’ lack ol a comiii'tcial or- I'ke dning 1,attic for the good,^^® ®®ff* ThC W ork

■ i:ani/.Htion hanj|)pr« oui' pm- " 'c  town aud commuuUy. {¿ lO V C S  tO  b c  r i g h t  m u s t

A  little boost tor Miami g r » ’« -  and it hurts our |)(n k e f .  Moî t folk.-*, however, seem to b e  o F  g O O d  m a t e r i a l  a n d  

wont cost you a out and may ; hooks. We are loi'iiig iimii»v 'hiuk an editor ahould blow m a d e  r i g h t
1)6 worth quit* a lot to town ■ . ■ • .and wasting op|>orlimiiifs '''¡"d to suppoU him-

everyday in tlic year. Tlie-e'’̂ *'** " " ’I boom the whole town 
The big new Miasion Tlica- may lie imihiiig in tin* quota ¡"nd every man in it.— Higgins 

tre was oja ual up in Amarillo tion at the beginning of the ar-'
Saturday. I his is the nicest tide anyway, we have w, n Notso with Miami, the p»o-
play houw; this side of Ft. innmnerahle instances ot ;d ph‘ here c*.rlainly appreciate a
Worth. ____________  most a phenomeiial civic f*'d')\vs eliort« and about fifty

, . ....... ........ .,.,.7 ,,; H' w names ji„d about tw'cntv
having some

We
carry no other kind.

S. C. Osborne & Co.
MIAMI, TEX.

Amarillo is 

deuoi* of a time about their ice. 
One company there were foni d 
to quite delivering ice, and the 
‘next day the pric»’ went from 
•3.5o to6/)c per 100. W rily  we 
all have unr troubles.

Cl VK

vaniM’nient where there wâ  oi 
ganized effort and -where the! ’■'■"‘-'"■al is not so bad since July ' 
pull-tcgnther spirit predotnin-1 ****' 
ated, while our expericoo-« «rel 
to the etleet that no great goofl I

Falls From Telephone 

Pole

On* of Ml« Plainview edi- 
tor* do” t like it because we call 
Plainview in the Paiiliaiidle
W eil he had betuT consider t
an honor and ask for recogna- 
Uou au a J'aabandle town.

was ever accomplishisl witlioiil 
orgaiiization effori.

Miami staiids greafly in l'ei’d 
of a commercial organiz.ation. 
We must bave it il a.s a ritv 
tre are to live up lo rnir oppor. 
tunitii’s, A

File Special .•’‘«ssiori of the 
I/«geslature met Monday and 
the three ino»t important of 
sjiecial items to l)e considered

Is Instantly Killed

V(. .1. Angle of I'lTX) .JefTcr.son 
Street, Amarillo fell from aTele- 

,, , . . l'hf»no jx)le \Veilneada.y morning
18 t-.e general appropriation i and was killed instontl.v. The 
hill, a law providing for the Occident hapjH>md just this si«le 
elei’lion of I'nited St*t*.s Sena-!"f Amarillo. The deceased was 
tora hy a direct vote of the pe.o ' TH .years old, 5i aves a w ife inul

-- S T O P !
Don’t cross the street ^vhen 
you can phone!

We hear much about “errieiency." 
It is the efficiency man who wins.XAî mSlm̂ aS ___Wasting time is not efficiency.
The telephone helps you better
yourself and enjoy life. It places 
you before the business world. 
Phone our office for rates today.

The Miami Telephone Companj

'•s, A  commenaai c|,ih
would secure new industrie« 1 !***'• »*"d a law  looking to ‘’h'hlren ami has btn-n

7,. I..-,’.  ....ute th..and build "p  old one«.
h*vt> it. IH iuteiitiry uyateui,

line from Amurillo 
fur fourtuen yuma.

to* Higgins

M O N E Y ,
****JEond o r  # 

W ill b u y La n d  Motes.
s ^ o ^ R A R K  M o a e a r i a ,  t x x a s ,

L = e - L __
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o a l !  C o a l ! !
[erhead Lump, Rockvaie Lump 

and Ludlow Nut.
[Seed Cake and Meal, 

d crushed Rock Salt.
POSTS: AllSI/e s. White Cedar, 
Red cedar and catalpa— ^ ---------

John HolmM left Sundaj fort Ju(i|{e F. P . Gre«ver l«ft tbi« 
Denver and Colorado Springs, Colo* I ire«k for a two weeks vacation at
rado for a vacation.

W ill appreciate your business.

W. E. ST O C K E R ,
Public Weigher.

-Office and Scales at Phiipott Elevator. ”
* N’rw  I ’iHMir Nt*. ‘JH.

Sulphur, Ukla.
Miss Imugiue Grigsby is visiting 

in Amarillo.
Charlie McDouuUI is visiliijg at

lim TftUey and J. '.V. Siauuiee of 
Wheeler County are hauling corn to 
the Stocker Elevator.

Ray Dickerson caiue in Saturday jtbe J. W . Whatley lioine. 
from Plaiuview fur a visit with his I Affie Mi Afee and wile iMimc 
parents, (and bis girl.) ; Wednesday t'roui C'linyuu.

The County Court Dc«kut was Mrs. Sam Wist who lias b. eii 
almoat cleared last week, only two 'sick is reported butter, 
or three civil cases being continued.

Cashier Baird of the First State |
Bank attended the Bankers meeting' 
at .Aiuurillo this week. '

K K K K R K K t K l e K f t n i K I I l K M a K K R R !  M R  R R R

I  Automobile Service!^
g i  R ________. To  /Nnbeetiv and (M h r r  Po in t» . H ;

D A IL Y  (MAM U N I
 ̂ Between MiJini snd Wnbretie

^  ^  For Either of the Above See ^

S. E. F IT Z G E R A L D
P r o p r ie t o r u é á v  s T a V>

F F I R  H E A D S
Maize heads, Prairie hay, 
Alfalfa hay, Threshed 
Kaffir, Threshed Maize,
Oats and Speltz, Kaffir 
chops, Cake and Meal 
For sale at

Philpotts Elevator

N .P . Willis and wife who have 
been visiting at the Sam Seiber 
home returned to Canadian Fri
day.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Kverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lawson of the 
Plains were trading here Wednes
day.

(i. R.Caldwell of the Amarillo

J. M. KeOfer Hpent .Suiulny in Ilig- 
gins.

Thos. U'Ladghliu sju nt SalurJay 
in Canadian.

O. A. Itavis ul l’aiupii was s .Mm* 
mi vis tur.

Mrs. Hsrve Pattou lett Suturdav 
for a visit to her pareuts at Wii'hita.

H. 1‘. Daucette of Pampa trau* 
sacted busiDrsK io Ibis rity tliis 
weck.

31r. and Mrs. Morrison luft Sun-

RU
%
?|i

Li v e ry  9 F'eecf A  
S a ie  Stable

Mimmi —  Tmxm*.

Etc

The
Com m on

SILO
B e st, C h ea p est  
A n d  Stro n g est.
C A LL A N D  S e E M O O S L

F O R  S A L E  B Y
ihandle Lum ber eo

T E X A S .

News, was in this city last week b.ureka Kan
looking up the subscription end of | Nothiug like lleletropu Cbou - 
that papei.

G. 11. Morrison of Shervesport 
La, who has been visiting his son, 
here left Saturday for Kansas City.
His son also went with him.

Dread Lee of Mobeetie has ac 
cepted a job in Elliotts black smith : tie wore heie Monday.
shop and begun work Monday. He; Woods Coffee is auk this
will move his family over an soon ' 
as a bouse can be secured.

„  ,  .  I J. L. Soiber and daughter rame
The L. and L. Club met Friday!. , , t, i l. . „  _ . I iD.tbis week from Topeka, Kans.

with Mrs. Bay MoiYison. The Club ! *
enjoyed a fine meeting and orange*^ ^ r . Thompson of Amarillo v.si- 
ade and ice cream was served as

I taw flour, Rliodes Cash Grocery.  ̂

J.jE. Rice made a trip to >liat- 
' tuck Wednesday.
! B. F. Jackson left Wednesday 
on a business trip to Groom.

F. .M. Totty and wife of ^^ob»:e•

refresbmentu.
The Woman Home Missionsocie. 

ty met Tuesday evening and con 
tinued the study of China’s New 
Day. They will meet again nest 
Tueaday with Mrs. J. L  Davis. 
Miami came near having an ice faul

ted at the Shipley home Tiicday.
Mr. Ledford of Auiarillo is in 

Miamt this week.
Rev Hawkins of Cauadiao (<asHed 

through Miami Sunday.
Rev. Lowery filled Lis regular 

appointment at Pampa .'«iiudiiy.
Clyde Grigsby took Hie train

Go to the

P A ST IM E
every night and sp>end a pleasant 
hour. Entire change of program 
every night. Wc never show any 
but clean moral pictures. Every 
Monday night we will h a VC a 
feature programme.

Matinee, Saturday, 2 :30  p.. m. 

ADM ISSIO N  10c.

Pastime Theatre

>k

Ewing ÌH in Wichita, 
Htwo weeks stay.

left Moudiiy for bis 
3ud, Ukla.

Irs. MeCuistiou are in 
ri«W  Ups woek.

made a trip to Ama- 
he woek.

in left ibis week fur 
ity for a few days stay.

rs. Murdy’s baby is

ie Olive returneil Wtd- 
woeks visit to Pampa. 

Williams carne in Sat- 
[inernl Wells, 
ìutiu's muther is bere

; Fit¿gerald is oli thè 
week.

Oscar ilarlo and wife of Mobee- 
.tie Were city shoppers Monday.

Cal Hockett made a trip last week 
to Oklahoma on business.

Little Edmond Lee Kivlehuu has 
been uii the sick list this week.

John Kubu paid us a visit and a 
dollar this week. .

< Jim Talley of Mobeetie, was over 
this week visiting f'ncle Bob.

, 'I'lie Infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woods Coffee died last week and 
was buried here.

I Beatrice Weekessor left tuir*
< day with the Mesdames Jacksons 
for an extended visit in the North.

; J. W. Burks and wife returned 
¡Sunday from Hereford. Mr. Burks 

1 says things are looking nretty good 
, at Hereford aud that they sure have 
plenty of water.

ine this week. However it is eel- | SunOay fur a trip to California.
dom that such a things occurs here, j Miss Bcauford Black came in from
Mr. PuUon sees to it that there is Canyon Friday, returuin!.' .Sunday.
ice here pretty well every minute. | transacU-d

rhe Luarraine Comedy Co. which busiueas here Tuesday.
were at the Pastime first of this | « . v i i . '  ■' Mrs. Judge Kenuey m.ade the 
week, gave a verv pleasing per V i • » «  i . n, ’ “■ • Chief office a very plea^aut rail
formance. ,,, , ,_ , _ . . . ednesday.

The Pastime is getting to be quit* . _
I L. O. Dana made a business trip

of Van
visiting t:. C. Ganaway of
mother, Winters Texas are visiting lii.s 
Christo* daughter, Mrs. Emery Black.

a play house of late.
J. F. Carter aud family 

Horn are hero this week, 
Mrs. Carter's father and
Grandpa aud Grandma 
pher. Mrs. Carter is the only one Wni JoLusun shipped five cars 
of the Christopher family who dues cattle Saturday to Kansas City lu.'irk* 
not live hero and the familv is bav- ot.
mg a reunion.

W. D. Christopher wires that be 
sold his bunch of horses at Gains- 
villa aud will return in a few days.

Tbos. E. Durham, cashier of the 
First State Bank of Mobeetie, pass* for least money. Rhodes ,v Co.

Rhodes ,v Co. will keep you posted 
on prices, and appreciate your biis- 
inuHs

The More that is a friend to the 
laboring people, and give tbe most

The Black Dray
L IN E

We haul. Crate and Pack all kinds of freight 
and household goods. All hauling given 
prompt attention, guárante, prices right.

Emry Black P H O N E  46

ed through Miami Monday aud 
never made tbe Chief office a call. 
Tom, we’ll Lave no more of that.

Rev. Hullie McDonald of Cana
dian was in Miami first of the week.

ERROR
We call your attention to an error 

in last weeks teacher list of tbe 
Public school. We named a Miss 
Emry, when it should have been 
Mrs. Ewing, music.

Parmer Quarrels is back in Miami 
to live.

Mr. aud Mrs. ebas. Ktampbill of 
I Marlow, Hilleouut.y are visiting 
Mrs. J. B. Graham, |

Miss Cate Lard came hutue from 
Claude.wbore she has been on h 
weeks visit.

Tom Thompson aud family came 
in yesterday from Muldruw Ukla 
where they have been for tbe pa.st 
three mouths. Mr. Tbom.sou will 
open a new General store here next 
week. We welcome them back.

The Babtist Ladies .Vid will serve 
ice cream and cake Aug, 'Jtli at the 
Jones Ice Cieaiii Parlor, Through 
the courtesy of Air. Jones tbe Aid 
has secured his Parlor aud will 
serve cream aud cake all day. If 
you wnut somthiug nice call on them. 
Kcuiember the date August !*tli, nil 
day.

Mrs. Orreu Hairahuf Whitt L'lecr 
visited at the parental home here 
this Week.

Mrs. E, V. Cnigut left Momlay 
fur Ashland, Karisas, for a visit 
with relativcUs

J. W. Lie of Wichita Falls spent 
I'uesdsy in our city going to Cod- 
iiian that after iiuou to visit: bis 
daughter Mrs, Homer ToUiert.

■Jl-w. V i la  i.re e ve r  of M..ntaui 

SI ill id Moo'lay t'» visit her undo 
Judj e F P. Ct - . vai. she lift Xues- 
Uay night for Gaius'ilb wbeio 
Ju d (;e  lire* ver t- fho ;'Ucel " f  hlS 

brutJiei
Rhode - and ('*>. for frilif jars 

bofb. si/e

For Sale
One 4 horse power Fairbanks* 
M orsc iJasoIinc engin. This 
rngin is in first class condition 
and ready to go. for quick sale 
wrill make low price on same.

I for particulars call on C. H. 
^Anthony. Prop. Pastime Thea
tre. 51 tf

ILLIA M S’ G R EA T  A N N U A L S A L E
Beginning J  uly 26th and Lasting 10 Days
A  Reduction of 1-4 O ff on Everything In the House

i order to raise some cash, for ten days you can secure bargains unheard of in Stylish Summer Dresses, Coat suits, 
kdics and Misses fancy skirts, silk petticoats, one piece dresses, white waists, ready-made underwear, shoes, Ladies and 
[isscs oxfords. Gents furnishings including everything from head to foot; something Fancy, something stylish.

Here is an opportunity for an immense saving. Some of the best bargaings we have offered for many days will 
found during this Great sale. Call on us, It will mean a Great saving to You.

Everything Cash,

B. Z. W IL L IA M S
Sale Closes Angiist 5th

t '4
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J>y ANNA KATHARINE GREEN
A LTH O R  o p  “ TH B  L E A V B N W O llT H  CASE** 

■^lE  FIUÛ4ÆS BAUT THE Boost OFTHEWfflSPERINO WNCŜ  
ILLUSTRATIONS DY 

CHARLES .W. ROSSER
? S 5 iig ig H i 1211 %

/ I

S Y N O P S IS . I point, at leaat. You know thi* vic
tim? Her name, 1 ni*“an. and the 
cliaiacter ahe bore?"

Yes: so much was told me on my
George .\ntJt r»on and wlft* a re-

nia:‘V .Idr lo.iKitia m.oi roiiì.^ oul me 
('lerniniit hotel, look arounJ inrtlvel\. 
waah hla banda In thè eioot a n d j ' i a e  *m. j w ay  down. 
t'ointnotlOD a ltra -te  iju in t*-thè'-'.en.roiii 
wtiere It la founJ iha- thè b. antliul et s.
Kdith rhallonei haa falien de.ul \ id- r. : see l i l lu s  ludepe l idence .  H a p p ) , too. 
eon desi ribes thè ni.in he aaw a.is. ‘ ‘ apy^>^runco. o r  w a  sbuuld he
banda in thè aiiow Th f hotel im; aa-r  j  .v,
deelarea hlin to b«> Grlnnd ■ Br ei r- n ' m o re  r ea d v  t o  co u s iae r  in e  poBSlDll-

A fine (tiri unspoiled by rlchei and

Th f hotel im; a « '  r 
itrlitnd.i Ilr-et -‘ r-. <n 

l*hvaie!ana Unii that Misa i';. dl-fite- w is 
et.ahbed and ti"t st.-.-t. ‘.vnieh set-ina m 
clear Itrott-e r«.*n o f  s'.sptelon.

C H A P T E R  IV .— Continued.
"What kind of a looking person 

was the man w ho look you outside. 
last night?" I Intjuired of George,' 
with my eyes still on this furtive 
watcher.

A fellow to make you lau^h A 
perlect character, laiura. hlditously 
homely but agreeable enough 1 took 
quite a fancy to him. Why?"

"1 am looking at him now."
"Very likely, lie's deep in thla af

fair. Just au everyday detective, but 
ambitioua. I supiiose, and quite alive 
to the importance of being thor
ough"

"He la watching those people No, 
he isn't How quickly be disap
peared!’'

“Yes, he's mercurial In all his 
movements. Laura, we must get oul 
of this. There happens to be some
thing else in the world for me to do 
than to sit around and follow up mur
der clues."

Kut we began to doubt If others 
agreed with him. when on passing 
out we were stopped in the lobby by 
this Same detective, who had some
thing to say to George, and drew him 
quickly aside.

■’What does he want?" I asked, as 
soon as George b.id returned to my 
B'oe

‘ He wants me to stand ready to 
obey any summons the police may 
stne me."

'Then they still suspect Hrother- 
son ?'

"They mu.it "
As we stepped out of the hot.-l 

George gave my arm a quiet p.iieh 
which Served to direct my attintlon 
to an elderly gentleman who was just 
«.lighting from a taiicab at the kerb 
He moved heavily and with -onie ap- 
is-arance of pain, but from the crowd 
collected on the sidewalk, many of 
whom nudged each other as he p.iss- 
eil. he was evidently a person of 
some Importance, and aa he dlsap 
lieared within the hotel entranoe. I 
H iked George who thia kind faced, 
tnghteyed old gentleman could be.

He appeared to know, for he told 
me at once that he waa Detectlvi« 
Gryce, a man who It id grown old in 
solving just such baffling prublemi 
as these

That night I bided George s coming 
with an impatience 1 tould not con
trol He was late, of course, but 
when he did appear, I almost forint 
cur usual greeting In my hurry to ask 
him if he bad seen the evening pa- 
fiers

"No." he grumbled, as he hung up 
his overcoat "Heen pushed about 
a'l day. N'o time for anything."

"Then let me tell you '
I’ut he would have dinner first.
However, a little later we had a 

cumfortable chat. Mr. Oryes had 
made a discovery, >iiu the papers 
were full of It.

The opinion had become quite gen 
eral with those best acquainted with 
the details of this affair, that th-- 
iriyatery was one of those abnormal 
ones for which no solution would ever 
Ik* found, when the aged detective 
■bowed himself in the building and 
wav taken to the room, where an in 
■pector of police awaited him

"This is very good of you," the In 
■pector began, glancing down at th.- 
aged detectives bundled up legs, and 
gently pushing a chair towards him.

The elderly man thus addressed 
glanod down at his legs, now propped 
lip on a stool which someone had ' 
brought him, and smiled, with the 
lact.bos of the old who sees the Inter
ests of a lifetime slipping gradually 
awsy

"I am not what I was 1 can n o , 
longer get down on my hands ar.d 
knees to pick up threads from the nap , 
of a rug. or spy out a spot of blood - 
In the crimson woof of a carpet." i

"You shall have Sweeiwater here | 
to do the active work for you W hat' 
we want of you Is the directing mind 
—«he Infallible Instinct. It's a case ' 
In a thousand. Gryce. It will make 
you young again."

The old man’s eye« shot fire and 
unconsciously one foot slipped to the 
floor. Then he bethought himself 
and painfully lifted It back again.

■'■What are the points? What's the 
difflculty?”  he asked. "A  woman has 
been shot— "

"No, not shot, stabbed. W « thought 
abe bad been shot, for that was Intel
ligible and Involved no Imposslbth 
Itles. But Drs. Heath and Webster, 
under the eye of the Challoners' own 
physician, have made au esamlnatlon 
o f the wound and they declare that 
no bullet is to be found In the body. 
As the wound extends no further

ity of buicido "
"nuicide by st.'ibbing calls for a 

weapon. \et none has been found, I 
'.cur ’

".None."
"Yet she was killed that way?"
"I'lidoubtedly, and by a long and 

very narrow blade, larger than a 
needle but not so large as the or
dinary BiilelPo "

' Stabbed w hile by herself, or w hat 
you may call by herself? Sh«j had no 
ctimpanion near her?"

■ .None, If we can believe the four 
members of the I’arrisU family who 
were seated at the other end of the 
room."

".And you do believe them?"
"Would a whole family lie—and 

needlessly ?"
"It wouldn't seem so.”
"She fell Just a few feet from the 

desk where she bad been writing 
No word, no cry, just a collapse and 
sudden fall. She never looked up or 
spoke again. What do you make of 
It, Gryce?"

"It s a tough one. and I'm not ready 
to venture an opinion yet. I should 
like to see the desk you speak of, 
and the spot where she fell."

A young fellow who had been hover
ing In the background at once stepped 
forward. He was the plain-faced de
tective who had spoken to George.

"W ill you lake my arm. sir?"
Mr. Gryce'« whole face brightened. 

Th.s S . ..'twater, as they calltd him. 
was. 1 have since underKtood, one of 
his proteges and more or less of a 
favorite

' Have you had a chance at tbii
thi.i^v?” h- asked

■ V sir; they were good enouifli 
ti> allow it”

V< ry w <II, thi n, you're In ■ posi
tion to i:on«er me You've teen it 
all anil won't be in ■ hurry "

'.No; I'm at the end of my rope I 
hav,'D't an Ido«, sir”

'"i\ II. wt-11. that's honest at all 
events " Then, as he slowly rose with 
th'' other's careful sssistance, 
'There's no rrln. without Its clue. 
The thing Is to recoanli. that clue 
when seen Hut I'm In no position to 
make promises "

The mezzanine waa guarded from 
all visitors save aueb as had offlcial 
■'.r.ction. t'onsequenlly. the two re

mained quite uninterrupted while 
they inovtd about the place In quiet 
ctiusullation The locale was what 
Gryc ■ wanted, and he got It. Wheth
er he got anything else It would be 
Impc' ihle to sar from l.la manner aa 
hi- flr.ally sunk into a chair by one of 
the openings, and looked down on the 
lobby bi-iow- It was full of |M-ople 
coming and going on all sorts of bus
iness, and presently he drew back, 
and. leaning on Sweetwater's arm, 
asked him a few questions

Who were the first to rush In here 
after the Harrltthera gave the alarm?"

"One or two of the iiiusiciaus from 
the end of the hall.' They had just 
finished their program and were pre-

Ha Waa Evidently a Peraon of Soms 
Importanet.

Natural

Who

paring to leave the gallery, 
ly they reached her flrat.”

"And who followed them? 
came next on the scene?"

“ Some people from the lobby. They 
heard the dlaturbance and ruahed up 
pell-mell. But not one of these touch
ed her. I-ater her father came 

"Who did touch her? Anybody, 
before the father came In?"

"Yea; Mist Clarke, the mlddl«»- 
aged lady with the Parriahes She 
had run towards Mlta Challoner aa 
soon aa ahe beard her fall, and waa 
sitting there with the dead gtrl'a

"I suppose she has been carefully 
questioned?”

"Very, 1 should eay."
"And she speaks of no weapon'!"
".No. Neither she nor any one else 

at that moment suspected murder or 
, even a violent death All thought It 
; a natural on«!— sudden, but the re
sult of some secret disease."

1 "Hut the blood? Surely there must 
! have been some show of blood?"

".No one noticed any. Not till the 
doctor came— her doctor, who was 
happily In his office In this very 
building He saw the drops, and ut
tered the first suggestion of murder.”

"How long after was this? Is there 
any one who has ventured to make 
an estimate of the number of min
utes which elapsed from the time she 
fell, to the moment when the doctor 
first raised the cry of murder?"

"Yes. Mr Slater, the assistant 
manager, who-Nwas In the lobby at 
the time, says that ten minutes at 
least must have elapned,"

"Ten minutes and no blood! The 
weapon must still have been there. 
Some weapon with a short and In
conspicuous handle. I think they 
said there were flowers over and 
around the place where It etruck?"

"Y'ea. great big scarlet ones.”
"Ten minutes! 1 must see every 

one who approached aer during those 
ten minutes. Every one. Sweetwater, 
and I must myself talk with Miss 
Clarke.”

"You will believe every word she 
says."

"No doubt. All the more reason 
why I must see her. Sweetwater, 
someone drew that weapon out. The 
qu«'stion Is who? We must leave no 
■tone unturned to find that out.”

■ Where will you see Miss Clarke?"
"Wherever she pleases—only I 

can't walk far.”
"I think 1 know the place..You shall 

have the use of this elevator. It has 
not been running since last night or 
It would be full of curious people all 
the time, hustling to get a glimpse of 
this place. But they'll put a man on 
for you "

"Very good; monsge It as you will. 
I'll wait here till you’re ready. I ’ll 
not trouble her much. Hut there is 
one point she must make clear to 
mo."

Sweetwater did not presume to ask 
what point, but be hoped to be fully 
enlightened when the time came.

And he was. Mr. Gryce had under
taken to educate him for this work 
and never missed the opportunity of 
giving him a lesson. The three met 
In a private sitting-room on an upper 
floor, the detectives entering first 
and the lady coming In soon after. 
.Miss Clarke was not a woman to 
rouse an unfavorable opinion in any 
man's mind. Of slioht, almost frail 
build, she had that peculiar anima
tion which goes with a speaking eye 
and a widely sympathetic nature. 
Without any substantial claims to 
beauty, her expression was so wom
anly and so aweet that she waa In 
variably called lovely.

•Mr. Gryce was engaged at the mo
ment in shifting his cane from the 
rtgnt hand to the left, but his man
ner was never more encouraging or 
his smile morn benevolent.

''Pardon me," he apologized, with 
one of his old-fashioned bows. "I'm  
sorry to trouble you after all the dis
tress you must have been under this 
morning. But there la aometblng I 
wish especially to ask you In regard 
to the dreadful occurrence In which 
you played so kind a port. You were 
the first to reach the prostrate wom
an. I believe "

"Yes. The boys jumped up and ran 
towards her, but they were fright
ened hy her looks and left it for me 
to put my hands under and try to 
life her up."

"Did you manage It?"
"I succeeded In getting her head 

Into my lap, nothing more."
“ And sat so?”
"For some little time."
"You knew she was dead, then?"
"I felt her to be so."
"How felt?"
"I was sure— I never questioned It.” 
"You have seen women In a faint?" 
"Yes. many times."
"What made the difference? Why 

should you believe Miss Challoner 
dnad simply because she lay still and 
apparently lifeless?"

I cannot tell you. Possibly, death 
tells Its own story. I only know how 
I felt.”

Perhaps there was another rea
son? Perhaps, that, consciously or 

your palm

eye showed that she understood the ' 
importance of the admission. "1 I 
know," she said, "what you arc go ! 
ing to ask me now. Did I feel any- I 
thing there but the flowers and the | 
tulle? .No, Mr. Gryce, 1 did not. | 
There was no poniard In the wound ” 

Mr. Gryce felt around, found a i 
chair and sank into it. {

"You are a truthful woman." said \ 
he. "And,' he added more slowly,! 
"compoaed enough In character 1 ; 
should Judge not to have made any I 
mistake on this very vital point."  ̂

“ I think so. .Mr. Gryce. I was In I 
a state of excitement, of course; but 
the woman was a stranger to me, and 
my feelings were not unduly agi
tated."

"Sweetwater, we can let my sug- 
gestiou go in regard to those ten min
utes I spoke of. The time Is nar
rowed down to one, and in that one. 
Miss Clarke was the only person to 
touch her.”

"The only one." echoed the lady, 
catching perhaps the slight rising 
sound of query In his voice.

" I  will trouble you no further.”  So

he remarked. A blush is not much I 
to go upon I ’m afraid we shall have ' 
to reaorl to the shallow hukiueaa and 
that is your work, not mine.”

Rut here the door opened and a 
boy brought In a line w hich had b«<-n ; 
left at the desk. It related to the 
very matter then engaging them, and 
ran thus; —

half deprecati

it-l

" I see that Information U desired aa 
to whether any person was seen to 
stoop to the lobby floor laat night at 
or shortly .ofttr the critical moment 
C)f .Miss Challoner s fall In the half 
story 'above. I ran give such Infor
mation. I waa In the lobby at the time, 
and In the height of the confusion fol
lowing this alarming Incident, I re
member seeing a lady—one of the 
new arrivals I there were several com 
Ing In at th“ tim e)—stoop quickly 
down and pick up something from the 
floor. I thought nothing of It at the 
time, and so paid little attention to 
her appearance. I can only recall 
the suddenness with which she 
stooped and the color of the clo.vk she 
wore. It was red, and the whole gar
ment was voluminous. If you wish fur
ther particulars—though in truth. I 
have no more to give, you can find me 
In room 368.

"H ENRY A. M’ELROY '•

"You

said the old detective, thoughtfully. 
"Sweetwater, help me out of this."

"But one possibility remains.” he 
confided to Sweetwater, aa they stood 
waiting at the elevator door, "^Hss 
Challoner died from a slab. What 
follows? She struck the blow herself, 
and the strength of purpose which 
led her to do this, gave her the addi
tional force to pull the weapon out 
and fling it from her. It did not fall 
upon the floor around her; therefore, 
it llew through one of those open
ings into the lobby, and there It either 
will be, or has been found."

CHAPTER V.

The Red Cloak.
"What results? Speak up, Sweet

water."
"None. Every man, woman and boy 

connected with the hotel has been 
questioned, but not one of them pick
ed up anything from the floor of the 
lobby, or knows o f any one who did."

A bulletin was put up.
Some hours later, Sweetwater re

entered the room, and, approaching 
Mr. Gryce with a smile, blurted out;

"The bulletin 1« a great go. I’ve 
watched every one who stopped to 
read It. Many showed Interest and 
many emotloa; she seems to have a 
troop of friends. But embarrass
ment! only one showed that."

"Embarrassment? Humph! a man?

sun

laid

bead in her lap when the miuiclaaa 
Uian the keart, thla aelUea one graat «bowed tbemselvea.”

unconacloualy, you 
upon her heart?"

Misa Clarke atarted. and her sweet 
face showed a moment's perplexity.

"Did 1?" she queried, musingly. 
Then with a sudden access of feeling, 
"I may have done so. Indeed, I be
lieve I did. My arms were around 
her; It would not have been an nn- 
natnral action.”

"N o ; a very natural one. I ehould 
say. Cannot you tell me poettlvelly 
whether you did thla or not?"

"Yaa, I dl«i. 1 had forgotten It, but 
1 remember now.” And the glane« 
,«lM «M t him whil« not me«tlng hla

"No, a woman; a lady, eir; one of 
the traneients.”

"A  woman! Where Is she?
In the lobby?"

"No, sir. She took the elevator 
while 1 was Ulkliig with the clerk.” 

“ You mistook her eipritsslon.”
“ I don’t thing so. I had noticed her 

when she first came Into the lobby. 
She was talking to her daughter who 
was with her. and looked natural and 
happy. Hut no sooner had she seen 
and read that bulletin, than the blood 
shot up Into her face and her manner 
became furtive and hasty. Almost be
fore 1 could point her out, she had 
seized her daughter by the arm and 
hurried her towards the elevator. Her 
room la on the seventh floor, number 
712, and her name le Watkine. Mrs. 
Horace Watkins of Nashville.”

Call the desk. Say that I'm to be 
told If Mra. Watkins o f Nashville 
rings up during the next ten min
utes. W e’II give her that long to take 
some action.”

Sweetwater did aa he waa bid, 
then went back to hla placa in the 
lobby.

But ha returned almoat Instantly.
"Mra. Watkins haa just telephoned 

down that ahe la going lu—to leava 
■Ir.”

"To leav«7"
Tha old man struggled to bla feet. 

"No. 712, do you aayT Seven atoriee,” 
ha sighed. Bat aa ha turned with a 
bobble, he atopped. "There are fflf- 
 ̂flcultlea In th« way of thla InUrvlaw,”

"Humph! This should simplify our 
task," was Mr. Gryce’s comment, as 
he handed the* note over to Sweetwa
ter. "Y’ou can easily find out if the 
lady, now on the point of departure, 
can be Identified with the one d*«- 
sertbed by Mr. McEIroy. If she can, I 
am ready to meet her anywhere.”

And so It happened that just as Mra. 
It’atklns was watching the wheeling 
out of her trunks, there appeared In 
the doorway before her, an elderly 
gentleman, whose expression, always 
benevolent, save at moments when 
benevolence would be quite out of 
keeping with the situation, had for 
some reason, so marked an effect up
on her. that she colored under his eye, 
and. Indeed, showed such embarraFs- 
ment, that all doubt of the propriety 
of his Intrusion vanished from the old 
man’s mind, and with the ease of one 
only too well accustomed to such 
scenes, he kindly remarked:

"Am I speaking to Mrs. Watkins 
of Nashville?"

"You are.” she faltered, with anoth
er rapid ehange o f color. " I— I am 
Just leaving. I hope you will excuse 
me. 1—"

"I wish I could." he smiled, hobbling 
In and confronting her quietly In her 
own room. "But circumstances make 
It quite imperative that I should have 
a few words with you on a topic which 
need not be disagreeable to you, and 
probably will not ha. My name 1s 
Gryce. A beautiful and charming 
young woman died here last night. 
May I ask if you knew her?”

"I?  I never saw the young lady. 
Why do you ask? I do not recognize 
your right. 1—I— ”

Mr. Gryce made one of his low bows 
and propping himself against the 
table be stood before, remarked 
civilly;

" I  had rather not force my rights. 1 
thought perhaps you could tell me 
something which would aid me In my 
effort to elicit the real facts of the 
case. You were crossing the lobby at 
the time— "

"Yes.”  She raised her head. "So 
were a dozen others— "

"Madam”—the interruption was 
made In his kindliest tones, but In a 
way which nevertheless suggested au 
th'orlty. "Something was picked up 
from the floor at that moment. Am I 
not correct? Didn't you see a certain 
person— I will mention no names— 
stoop and pick up something from 
the lobby floor?"

“No.”  The word came out with 
startling violence. But her lips quiv
ered, and her cheeks were white, too 
white now for simple Indignation.

"Then I have made a big mistake,” 
apologized the ever-courteous detect
ive. "W ill you pardon me? It would 
have settled a very serious question if 
It could be found that the object thus 
picked up was the weapon which 
killed Miss Challoner. That Is my ex
cuse for the trouble I have given you.”

The door burst open, and a young 
girl bounded Into the room, with the 
merry cry;

"A ll ready, mother. I'm glad we 
are going to the Clarendon. I bate ho
tels where people die almost before 
your eyes.”

The cloak which enveloped the girl 
was red, and full enough to be called 
voluminous.

"Who le thle?” demanded the girl, 
her indignant glances flashing from 
one to tha other.

" I  don’t know," faltered the mother 
In very evident diatreae. "He says 
he haa a right to ask ua questions 
and ho has been asking questions 
about—about— ”

“ Not about me." laughed the girl 
with a lose of her head. "He can have 
nothing to say about me.” And she 
began to move about the room In an 
aimless, half-insolent way

w m , ?n ‘ he two women,
lying In a heap on the tabl% «ad half

rtiualngly, 
marked:

' 1 be person who eteep»« 
long red cloak ProbabI' 
v-eded -Iour daughter. Mr«

The lu«ly thus brought 
made a quirk gesture to'^. 
wbo auddi-aly stood atlU. 
riatug «olor In her rh>- ‘ 
with a<>m« allow of raaolu 
own p.-\rf

“ Ycu say your name I«- 
that you bars a right to a< 
th'za pointedly on a sul 
evidently regard as aen<>' 
not exact enough for me 
you. air? What la your bi 

" I think you have gu «,». 
a detective from headqua 
hapa this young lady • 
what you cannot.”

“Caroline"—Then the m' 
down ' Show the gentleman »r. 
picked up from tha lobby ' 
nIghL"

The girl laughed again. Ir 
with evident bravado, b'fo 
threw the cloak back and 
what ahe had evidently bi-ea 
In her hand from the first, a I 
pointed, gold-handled paper-rutt^

"It  waa lying there and I pi 
up. I don't see any harm In 

"You probably meant non« 
couldn't have known the pan I 
Just played In thla tragic 
said the old detective. looking'd 
ly at the cutter which he lia4| 
in his hand.

"You hav» washed this?" he i 
“ No. Why should 1 wash 

was cle.in enough. I was ]uit| 
down to give It In at the d'Hk 
she turned aside to the wiiidci 
began to tuim. as though «loti 
the whole matter.

The old detective rubbed hüi 
glanced again at the p "erJ 
then at the girl in the »lU.L ' . 
lastly at the mo hei, who had 
her head again a.td was fadniB fl:i 
bravely. f  ■

"it is very Important," h' 
to the latter, "that your 
should be correct In her state 
to the condition o f this artir!- 
she pickl'd H up. Are you h '* 
did not wash It?"

"I «lon’t think she did. But rî

•Uhl

DEI

she will tell yesu the truth alsr.!®* ’
rCaroline, this Is a police matte 

mistake about It may Involve _ 
world of trouble and keep yetP 
getting back home In time for? 
coming-out party. Did you- 
wash this cutter when you 
stairs, or—or— ” she added, 
propitiatory glance at Mr. G' 
"wipe It off at any time b e ts f 
and now? Be sure.”

"Mother, how can I tell what!' 
flashed out the girl, wheeling 
her heel till she faced them 
"Such a lot of talk about t 
thing which couldn't have 
dollars"  And she wheeled 

' It isn’t the value ” Mr. 
could be very patient. " I t ’s 
that we believe It to have 
swerable for .Mls'i Challoner' 
— that is, if there was any blood|t|̂  ̂
when you picked it up.”

"B lood !” The girl was facinij 
again, astonishment strugglini] 
disgust on her plain but mobi! 
tures. "BloodI Is that what you 
Take It away," she cried

ium

0 ;

r«iî*i

"B loodl" She Reltaratad With 
Flinging Herself Into Her 
Arms.

she repeated In horror, fllngl 
self Into her mother’s arms.

Mr. Qryca thought he undi 
the situation. Here was a lit 
tomanlac whose weakness the 
was struggling to hide.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Just Married, Too.
"Young man,” amid tba m 

severely, "the assault you h. 
milted on your poor wife Is 
brutal one. Do you know of 
eon why I should not send 
prison?”  " I f  you do, your 
piled the prisoner at the — 
fully, "It will break up i>*f 
moaa.”

bsr.l
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IH PAIN 
IMAN TQP,E 
lER CLOTHES
She W as Restored 

I b r  Lydia L  
i*s Vegetable 

Compound.

I

In . Y.,— “ LydU E. Ptok- 
aUbU Cootpeoiil k u  e«r> 

j tainly doae me •  tot 
I o f gooiL IfiratbeoH 
I of it whea I waa •  
girt oad 1 olwoya aaii
thr.t if ! «verhoH fo-
■mI* troublo 1 woold

lu k o it .
“ 1 anfferad fram 

orgontc tnfiommo- 
tioB oad woold boro 
apolla wtten 1 wontd 
bo in Midi poiii that 
i woold t o a r  oi/ 

day my hoaband got tbo 
> aoo orfaat the matter waa 

not help no. My firat 
for Lrdia E  Piiikhain’t 
spooiu and I aent my bns*
; and took it until 1 waa ea> 
I am a woman of perfect 

my health and happiaeao 
Lydia E  Pinkham'a modi* 

j may rest aaonrtid that I do 
I recommend your wonderful 

my frienda. Mrs. Fceo 
te No. S, Molonb, N. Y . 

of Lydia E  Pinkham’a 
npound, made from roots 

I b  unparalleled. It may bo 
feet eotiiidenee by women 

[from diaplacementa, inflam- 
ation,tumors,iiTegalariUea, 
a. backache, bearing-down 

alency.indlgeation, dirsineas, 
atration. Lydia E. Pink*

I Compound U tbo atan*
' for fornaio ilia.

riti

«•. Ioeio*«tlaa. PIMBkoco, Sick 
I ma Oowii”  «rlMloo OaBh. vso

h nils
I mmá. They ton« up th « weak 

I buiM up tk* eearsles.

DESIRE TO QUESTION

Reception of Would-Be 
•tor Somehow DIacovered 

jthe Raat of Them.

Nitlcal meeting In a certain 
|th Wales gold-mining dia- 

(chalr waa taken by an atb 
•r. The candidate during 

was much interrupted by 
•nd rough chaff, and his 

|wae soon in a state of boil- 
uation. Smothering his 

awever, he pacified the 
aasuring them that at the 

ke candidate’s speech they 
I at liberty to put any ques- 
|chose. Accordingly, at the 

harangue he arose and in- 
■tentorian tones and in a 

[brogue; "H ls "Inny giutle- 
rsthion to airsk?” A  stout 
Ih miner, who had been a 
|I8 disturber of the peace 
aing, shuffied slowly up the 
^be plattorm. But at the 
ks met by the chairman, 
out the slightest warning, 

Ifa terrific left-and-righter, 
be Welshman sprawling on 
“ Now,” roared the chaJr- 
Inny other glntleman a 

l,to aJrsk?”—and there waa 
se.

Brid’s Saddest Sight.
lest sight in all the world is 
re of the dead, grievous as 
; be, but Is a grave of the liv- 
kiiity sepulchred while yet 
inces E. Willard.

How He Grew.
rou werBU't always a black

I started my career ae a 
lamb."'—Kansas City Jour-

iumph
O f C ooke ry—

S t
o a s t i e s

^any deiidous dishes 
been made from 
Com by the skill 

ingenuity of ihe ex
cook.

ut none of these crea- 
exceU P o s t  T o a s t -

in tempting the palate.

rToasties* are a lux-
thst make a delight- 
hot-weather economy.

he first package tells 
story.

Memory Lintfers"
by Ctocan.

• CM . I

TEXAS BREVIT IES
i S 2 * & _
Hutchins recently voted $10,009 

bonds for the erection of a new school 
house and a 15 cent tux for the sup
port of the school.

R G. Wright *  Sons, of Waco, re 
cently sold l,tM)8 bales of cotton to a 
•New Orleans firm, for a consideration 
of $70,(m>0. This Is one of the largest 
eotten deals to be made there in some 
tlms.

Gas was recently discovered near 
De la>ou in paying quantities when 
parties boring some few miles from 
this point, came in contact with a 
rich vein of the product.

Dallas has three candldat. s for ap 
pointment to the consular service. 
Senator J. C. McNealus wants to be
come consul general at .Mexico City, 
Harveloiis or Zurich; Rev. Mr Glt- 
muur wants to be consul anywhere in 
the service, and Wirt K. .Mann wants 
to be consul general at Buenos Ayres.

The Texas legislature will find a mil- 
llun-dollar deficiency in general rev
enue when it meets. The deficiency 
after a call for $H1,0U0 has been made 
was $93U.81J. The penitentiary pay 
roll of $70,000 to $90,000 is to be 
drawn within the next few days, be
sides other demands for money. How
ever, before the session ends the de
ficiency may be reduced somewhat, as 
$1 .000,000 from sale of Uquor dealers' 
licenses is expected in August.

Joe Avert«, a farmer living near 
Sulphur Springs claims the distinction 
of growing the largest cabbage bead 
in the county. When recently In re- 
spose to the secretary of the local 
chamber of commerce, to farmers and 
truckers to bring in samples of their 
products for exhibition. Mr. Averltt 
produced a cabbage head weighing 23 
pounds.

e • •
Mrs. Frank Petranello and her four 

children, ranging In age from 6 years 
to 6 months, were drowned near Bry
an. The woman went to see about 
three of the children, who had already 
gone there, taking her baby in her 
arms. When she reached the water 
she saw the three children in danger, 
and, forgetting her baby, rushed into 
the water v.-ith it in her arms, In the 
struggle all were drowned. .

By an amendment filed in Its Katy 
consolidation suit, the state made the 
parent or Kansas company, and oth
er foreign railroad corporations, par
ties. and geeks to recover approximate
ly $15,000,000 In penalties for alleged 
violations of the Texas anti-trust stat
utes. The trust allegations and prayer 
for penalties nre made In addition and 
as a part of the consolidation allega
tion. It is alleged that tlie Texas cor
porations have violated the office law 
In that many of the officers of these 
companies who by statute required to 
reside at the place where tlie general 
offices of the respective coinpunies are 
located, have been caused or permit
ted to reside elsewhere.

The first bale of the 1913 cotton 
crop, ginned at I.yford, Cameron 
county, Texas, Wednesday afternoon 
and was at once expressed to W il
liam D. Cleveland & Sons of Houston. 
The proceeds of the sale have been 
donated to the building funds of the 
.Methodist and Baptist churches of i-y- 
ford. The bale weighed .50.'> pounds 
classed strict middlitig, was good 
style, good shape and was sold at auc
tion to the consignees for $80.1. The 
first bales were vcceived last year 
July 2 and the earliest first bale on 
record was ,Iune 11, 1911. The sec
ond bale of the 1913 crop was ginned 
at San Benito Thursday and it was 
started immediately by express to New 
Orleans.

S B «

The minister of the Texas and Ar
kansas sides of Texarkana, in a recent 
meeting outlined a vigorous campaign 
against the “ turkey trot,” “ tango," 
“ Texas tommy,” "one step,” and other 
similar dances of a demoralizing na
ture.

Benjamin Harrison, a printer on a 
local newspaper In San .\ugeIo. was 
ruceully attacked and berionsly Injured 
by an eagle, kept at the city hail zoo. 
The bird sank its claws Into the left 
wrist and hand almost tp the bones.

*  •  *  '

Wool shipments for tbe first time 
this season were recently made from 
■Marble Falls. Tl,e wool in this section 
Is cioimed to bo of an especially high 
quality. One local firm bought 40,000 
pounds last week.

B B B

The San Benito I.and and Water 
Company will during the next three 
years award $4,750 In cash prizes to 
the farmers living in the territory, for 
those who are most successful in • 
crop contest recently inaugurated by 
the prize offerers.

a. A. OrllTiths of Houston recently 
purchased the Prudential Oil Company 
In Galveston, valued at $50,000. The 
tank station and offices will be moved 
to Houston at once.

B B •

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, his sons 
Archibald and Quentin, and hls nephew 
Nicholas Roosevelt, left Grand Can
yon, Ari*., on a hunting trip luto the 
"big game” country of Northern Ari- 
ions and Southern Utah. They will 
visit the Hopl, Moki and Navajo In
dian reservations.

V I

For
That Picnic

-to ensure complete success 
take along a case of

Send 
lor Free 
M ook lc t.

T h e  satisfying beverage— in field or forest; 
at home or in town. A s pure and whole
some as it is temptingly good.

Delicious—Refreshing 
Thirst-Quenching

n«m««4 tbc
IUÍM« SBhNituUt.

Sl-A

At
Soda 

FounUini 
or Carbon- 

tied in bottles.

TOOK Old DiFFERENT ASPECT

Som ehow  A n t ic s  of P la y fu l P u p s  on 
Second  M o rn in g  D id  N ot Appeal 

to M r, Knox.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, AtUnta, Ca.

MM
. Vv.'

Veal Loaf
A  Picnic Favoritew

Good at heme, too. Se ha-iily for a dainty lunch when 
you don’t wnnt to cook n meal. A* a Sandwich Meat it has 

no equal; them am a doson other Libby Luncheon Specialties at 
your grocers. Gat acquainted wrilh them. Try Libby’s Veal Loaf 

fried: Cut tbo content* of one can of Veal Loaf into quarter-inch •Ucoe. 
Fry golden brown in small quantity of butter. Garnish with cress.

Libby. M 9NeaUUbbr
Chicago

W A N T E D
HOMta POR TNK FSIMOUa

F̂AULTLESS STARCH DOLlî
sad t t«Ds fnas tan cast Bscksens ef FaaltleOT̂

VUW MSlB wtss wsbob bhw ws-m
t Writ* yoor asas ao4 rniin m »latatj.

m  luT HAM m Alt nmcis
FAULTLI» STARCH 00.

RsnsAS errv, s io..

What Made Him Sick.
Certainly public employes who have 

io submit daily to a rapid fire of well- 
aeant but neodless questions may be 
ixcused if they occasionally turn upon 
iheir persecutors. An elevator boy. In 
the New York Tribune, was^one of the 
victims.

"Don’t you ever feel sick going up 
and down in this elevator all day?” a 
fussy lady asked him.

“ Yes, ma’am," courteously replied 
the elevator boy.

"Is it the motion going down?” pur
sued the lady.

“ No ma’am.”
“ The going up?"
"No ma’am.”
“ Is it the slopping that does It?”
"No ma'am.”
“ Then what Is It?’’
"Answering questions, ma’am."

SCALP TROUBLE FOR YEARS

SAW OPPORTUNITY FOR JOKE

The morning was young and beau
tiful and Mr. Knox stood at the side 
window and lotjked over into the nexi 
yard intereetedly. He chuckled for 
sheer delight as he watched the antics 
of two little pups bis neighbor had 
bought a few days before.

“Oh. Amy, come here and see tliese 
puiiB, over in Porter’a yard, ' he railed 
to -Mrs. Knox, who waa busily ar
ranging the breakfast table. “ Aren’t 
they just having a circus? Bless ’em !" 
he went on, with all the effusiveness 
of a genuine dog lover. “Oh, look, 
Amy, they have taken the morning pa
per off the porch and each one has 
an end of It in his mouth, tussling 
with it. Is there anything in the 
world more cunning than a little 
pup7“ Ills  enthusiasm was ruuniug 
away with him. “ I think, dearie, we 
will have to get a dog one of these 
days.”

The next morning Mr. Knox arose, 
dressed and went down to bring in tlie 
morning paper, as waa his liabit. He 
was Just ill time to sec the cu.-.nins 
little pups n- xt Jooi playiuiiy tearing 
hls paper Into shreds and each vanish 
Ing around the bouse with a portion 
of it. He came back to the kitcb> n 
sullenly.

“Those blankety blank dogs next 
door have tom  up the p.tper,” he said, 
with no trace of his earlier enthusi
asm.

! rrenen V ie w  of W om en.
The life of a woman can be dlvidoB 

into three epochs; in the first sh* 
dr iiTis of love, ill the H< cond she ex
periences It, in the third she regrets 
it.—Antoine Jean (';,ese de Saint Pros, 
per.

F o r A ch in g , P e rsp ir in g  Feet
use Tyrees Antisepiic Powder either 

I sprinkled into the shoes or used in 
! solution. Never falls to relieve. 2.'io. 
i at ail druggists or sample sent free by 
' J. S. Tyree, Washington, D. C.—Adv.

Im p ro v in g  the Sh in in g  H ours.
Blobbs—Why do you likeu Hard- 

uppa to the busy bee? He's not pafv 
tlcularly Industrious, is be?

Blobbs— Oh, no, it Isn't that, but 
nearly every one he touchew gets 
stung.

Silence has this advantage over 
spcM h, that you nevf-i have to take it 
back.

A Message of 
Good Cheer

O r ig in a l So rt of Ham .
A lady gave a luncheon recently and 

explained that she always cooked ham 
by the recipe used by Thomas Jeffer 
son, which had been handed down In 
her family for yeara.

This recipe required that the bam 
be cooked for about two hours by 
simmering, but, under no condition 
must it be allowed to boil.

A ham was on the stove, its de*. 
tinies presided over by a young col
ored woman from up in the mouu’ alns.

“Jane,” caviled the miitrtws of the 
house, "dou’t let that ham boil. "

“ No’um,” replied Jane, "1 ain't er 
grwtne to boil no ham. Its on the stove 
now Just a simpering!"

T o  ihi ,e who suffer from dis
tress after every meal, sucha.s 
Flatulency, Heartburn, Nau
sea, Indi^jestion, i'ramps ami 
Constipation, it is cheering to 
know that

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
has helped thousands back to 
good health during the past 
60 years. We urge you to 
trv a bottle also.

DAISY FLY KILLER .r.*,-? n
tiM N«»l. rima, «r-

Telling a Secret.
It Is doubtful whether the person 

who asserted that secrets were madr 
to tell, foresaw, even In his most cyni
cal mood, anything tike tbe followtne 
conversation tn Dee Echo:

“ Lottie tells me thet you told her 
the secret thet 1 told you not to tell 
anyone.”

“Oh, isn’t she mean! I told her not 
to tell you that I told it to her.”

"Yes, I told her that I wouldn't tell 
you If she told me, so pleas« don't tell 
her that I told you!’*

uAeweiSi ao*«Ml»«*I.
f ‘ ««• La « i»  * 11 
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President Taft'a Reply to Request 
Had Secretary of War on the 

Anxious Scat.

Her Varying Preference.
Until a gtrl ia eighteen any sort of 

uniform supplies a man with the nec
essary credentials. But after that her 
Interest does not respond to an/tblng 
short of a pair o f shoulder straps.

268 Harrison 91., Klyrla, Ohio.— "̂My 
ease was a scalp trouble. I first no
ticed small bunches ou my scalp which 
conin|enced to Itch and I ■would 
scratch them and in time they got 
larger, forming a scale or scab with a 
little pus, and cbnnks o f hair would 
come out when I would scratch them 
off. It caused me to lose most of my 
hair. It became tliln and dry and life
less. I was troubled for over ten 
years with It uiitif it got so bad I was 
ashamed to go to' a barber to get my 
hair cut.

"I tried everything I  could get hold 
o f , -------  and-------- , but received no

William H. Taft, when he was 
president, never overlooked an oppor
tunity tor a joke. In tbe closing 
months of his administration Henry j 
L. Stlmson, then secretary of war, 
wrote Mr. Taft a vary urgent request 
that be give a friend of Stimson a . 
certain federal position.

Mr. Taft wrote to Stimson as fol
lows;

"My Dear Stlmson; I am very 
sorry I cannot do anything for your 
friend In response to your letter of 
today. I would like to accommodate 
you, but it is impossible. Sincerely 
yours,

“ W ILLIAM  H. TAFT."
Under that he wrote;
Turn over.”

Tlien .Mr. Stimson read on the oth
er side of the paper;

“I couldn't do it today because I 
gave the fellow the job yesterday.”— 
Foimlar Magazine.

Wasn’t Ovarlooking Anything. 
“That lawyer o f mine baa a narve.” 
"W hy so?"
’’IJsten to tbia item In bis bill; 'For 

waking up in the night and thinking 
over your case, $5.’ ’’— Fathtinder. j

T A N G O
At MS RMi ttpS Ikffll

J i/ e  S ilv e r  
C b U a r

iMf. miMi.MMvTin. R.1

I allodi %rm7 Nhw^<*-r-i
fnr j j «  4*«> ii
R. Qpfft *•« rffprp«pnlff4 «r mDiipjr

TTi« *1»«# C«i>i|M»â . l-rw-
M#. l<-f tfft N«tt Pk AMt>i»Pn. M«w

The mere fact that a man doesn't 
laugh at hls own Jokes ts no Indica
tion that he doesn't think them funny

PATENTSW bibbb B.rBleoMa.Wsalk
Ill" H im!«

W  N. U.. W IC H IT A ,  NO. 30-1913.

cure until I commenced using Cutlcu- 
ra Soap and Oiutnvent when the scale , 
commenced to disappear. The way I : 
used tlie Cutlcura Soap and Ointment i 
was to wash my scalp twice a day , 
with ■warm water and Cutlcura Soap ! 
and rub on the Cutlcura Ointment. I ! 
received benefit in a couple of weeks | 
and was cured in two months.”  I 
(Signed) P. J. Busbnr, Jan. 28, 1913. I 

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold ' 
throughout the world. Sample of each \ 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book, Address post- ' 
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston.”—Adv.

Dull Boy.
“Thomas, you have disobeyed your 

grandmother.”
“No, 1 didn’t, mother.”
“ Yes, you did. Have you not been | 

in swimming?”  i
"Yes, mother.” |
"Didn’t I hear her say to you not ' 

to go In swimming?”  ̂ j
“ Oh, she didn^ tell* me that. She ' 

only came out and said; 'Boys, 1 
wouldn’t go in swiiamlug.* and I ' 
shouldn't think she would, an old j 
rheumatic woman like her; but she ' 
didn’t say anything about our going 
In swimming.”

2 S S S Z

A LrO »O L-A  PER CENT
ANèictablc Preparation for As -

tl' I

Not the Way.
An “advanced’’ woman tells the 

New York Tribune that “ women are 
headed straight for ’ trousers." We 
beg to Inform the dear girl that the 
manner of approach must be reversed 
before the effort can be successful.—  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

The woman of fashton considera It 
a great feat to be able to wear small 
shoes.

In te resting  Beg inn ing.
A fair graduate was conversing with 1 

a young gentleman who had been j 
presented to her after the commence- ' 
nient exorcises. ;

’’Well.” she sighed happily, " I am ' 
an A. B. now. Of rciirse you have a i 
degree?”

“ Yes,” he replied, "but I am only 
a B.”

The fair grad pondered. The do 
grre was puzzling.

"Why, what is that?” she asked.
"Bachelor,”  he said.

simiLi 1 i 11  ̂rtw Food .ind Regtila 
U-S ling'he Stomachs and Bowels of

iFfT A N  t s  ,* T  HIL U K  L \

I
111

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful- 
nfssandRest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine norMincrat 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

%
Aperfect Remedy forfonstipe 
lion . Sour Stunwcti.IharrtHK’a, 
Worms .Convuisions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SLEEP

Some Girls Do.
"I wonder why ail the girls In our 

set titter whenever they see me.”
“ I think your fiancee passes your 

k>TS letters around, my boy.”

Arjw tfo M  ih-SAfn/Eifrraret
■* •

k '

liti

Fíc Sinsle Sifnatur» of

T h e  C e n t a l 'R ^OMP^^v.
N E W  Y O R K

G I S T t l l H
For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

F o r  O ve r 
T h i r ty  Y e a r s

l l

AfO motvth% old  
3 5  D o t f e a  ^ J 5 t  E N T S

fluaranteigd under the Fooda ij 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

You Look Prematurely Old
• ft t l« « *  u«ly,avlg3ly, ■ray »Mira, lira “ LA OHIOLB“  NAIR D IVU«iN«. M IM , u M ,  rat«ll.

m u
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knOFESSIONAL caids.

J. H. KELLEY. Phg. M. D.
O I . . _ _ J  * uyatvisu «uvi c..—__>.̂ ui

Special attention given to Obsteiri c 
and ditcase« of children-

Office at Miami Druq Co 
Phone 33

P. L. SHELTON 
Phy9lclan and Surgaon

ttlH»'» at Conaiecrlal Hntel

-/MIAMI TEXAS

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surjicon

Of Ike at len irai Drop Sl®re

See
KiYleben <S Sbort

at the

Sanitary Barber Shop 

for
Shaves, Hair Cuts and 

all Birber Work 
in Hrst-cla.ss 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

f Valuable Stuff in Small Packages
: — -------

^  Something Wcall Need and Want
— READ *L'M —

Trade Locals

15/
lieiiioiulM.r tb«' Whito House cati 

I soil \ ou your hoy feúco, poultry 
I iiuilrabbit fcuce, barbetl wire, etc.

I 10 lb. bucket tiottolene at Me*
I I.Hien'H for o«'ly I<l.:t5.

The White House is receieiug a 
uice ue«' bright stock of lumber auil 

[ cau supply your ueeds, be they 
large or siiiall̂

We have some good corn aud at- 
fitifu lands that we can trade fur 

i g j g j i  I’laius land or town property.
stamper A. Ford,

W heeler, Texaa.

Money to Loan.

The Bank o f M iam i
(Uni uuonmriteü )

Miami Texas
h'STK.VVKl), from Wrights ii«s- 

ture on July l.'/th, one dark horsi- 
mule, sheared, 2-ycarsold itiul stiiiill 
soar on left breast. lletiirn to <'r 

Notice of Sale of Real Estate notify Willie D. Chi-istopbei .md 
in Execution.

Ststv of Tt-l*.'
County of Koberts f

I n t he t  'ounty i ourr of l¡<l ŝ■rts 
County, Texas.

Bank of Miami, a partnership, t*)ain- 
tiff, vs. G. W. Nickel and Irve Ulark.
Defendant:!.

U •' have on hand a tine lot of red 
¡ cedar posts at attractive pricus and 
more in transit. See us liefore you 
buy. White House I-umb*'r Com* 
pauy.

receive pay for yoiir troubl*-. .■>•2tp

.s.’i.tX) SliiH-i at Williiuiis foi- 
>d.7,' for tln> ni'xl ton tla.vs.

SPK.CIAII..ST MI AMI  

Dr Wolcot of .\marillii: i’iai'
fico liiiiitfil tu tho Kyo, l''.ar. 

Wborea», by virtue an «wet ution : No*>‘‘,l lnoaf, • 'ata ri'li an<l litliiig
ii.vuefl out of the County t ourt of Kot)- (f|;iNS0> will 1m> in Miami Aiig.
ertaCounty. Texas. oa ajuucmentren  ̂ 7 , 1,

< >no «lay only.

Siiit-i af U illiam- for

Don't forget the 
for short orders.

I'ur any kind of 
No. ljt>.

Home Bakerv

hauling phone

W e have several good work teams

If you want money on farms or 
ranches, w yte or phone me at Cana
dian. W. ,A. Palmer. AH’y.

No Posts except KEU c£D.\K, 
but they hare all kinds and aizea of 
tkem except poor ones. W H CT/ 
Why the White Hbuae Lumber 
Company of course. The P O S T  
Specialists.

For any kind of hauling call 
phone No. l)i.

\li kiuiis of harbeil wir<-, hog. 
poultry aud rabbit fence at the 
White House Lumber Yard.

Don't forget that what ahoea we 
have left go af coat at .McLaren's.

Huckvale lump and nut coal and 
Dawson nut at the White llouse.

Dr. C. W. Jones made bis regu« . 
lar wet'kiy professionial visit to .Mi«

X. .M. CUNNINGHAM, Pres.

L. B. KOBERTSON, Vloc-l*ree.

TH<38. J. HONEY, f 

GEf). C. LARD, Ass’t (  a«hiir

I l o r  sale worth the money from LStol^^i*' W e<luesday and Ibursdey. The
IT hands high. Stamper A Ford. 

Wheeler, T-xas.

dered in *aid court un tbe ITtb day uf 
.\pril, IbU, in favor of tbe »aid Bank 
of Mlami and against the »aid tí. W ; SL '.lk f 
Nickel and Irve Bla<‘k, No. '*♦ on th- j,;jj .,- 
dncket uf vaid < uurt, I did. on tbs '.’"ih { 
day uf Juno, llilJ. at 4 o’clock p. ni. ; lA M\ S .M .l .\ ltdwii' Kiisin.'

Go to the White House and get 
screens fur the house. Keep out 
the Dies ami avoid sickness.

Let the White House Lumb*ir| 
Coiu]>ainy figure that bill.

levy upon the follü»ingdeéi-rilKHÍ iract:* ( ’olli*g(> M‘lns>lar)»hip fo r  :i1 ~
aud parcel* of laud »ituatod in the | m|iliri‘ iit tin -C lii.d '
County of Roberts and stato of Texas , „yj,.,. '■•’ tl
and belongiog to the said G. W. Nii-k- {
el, to-wit:— i DO <'iirhu'pants for s i.T.'ial

Begioninjf at th-NE corn<‘r of Sur- Williams.

Don't forget the 
for short orders.

Home Bakerv

vey M, Block M*;; tbonue S 17 1-1', \V 
1«M vra; tbenc« S ‘Jl, E 172 vrs; tbencv 
S 4, W 374 vr»; thence S 23 1-2, E 4b.'> 
vr*; tbeDce S 4 1-4, W t>4'» vr*; thence 
S 2K .'M, W 241 vr», to the *outbern 
/•ouBdiiry line of section id Ulu<-k .M-2; 
thence W with said boundary line of 
aeetion 61 Block .M-2 óUi v r*. to tbe St\

.XtTKNT.S W.XNTF.D To xdl 
suction swtM'is'rs. This is not 
an cliH'tion s v »m*]s t  hut works 
on tin* sann* priin-ipal. .\i»solnl 
ly the ts‘st swia'i»'!’ of its kind 
(*n tho market. ,\ gissl scllor |ai

•Viuerican and Pi'lsburg Perfect 
fence at the White House.

Cbeak <Sl Neal's Maxwell House 
tOc Coffee at McLaren's at 35c per
pciuiid.

(ilass cut any size 
the W bite House.

you want at

Comer of *aid aeciiun; thence N pam |  ̂ *'” **̂ *‘ ’’*’ ' in oi> sold 111 
low vimill.»•very town no matter 

Writc tu d;i\.
.Viinn Khx’tríe Company, j 

.Xinnrillo, Tovas ¡

Yon aix' mi-xing som<*thinu if 
yon forgot to attorni Williams 
(‘loan iip salo. |

W oaiílmaklng a liigli graiio, 
lino of ( 'ow Imiv IsNits, Miado to 
ordor. Wo nsoonlytlio host m-i 
t«'rÍHl{aml skilhsl liolp in making 
fli4*s<) Issits. .\11 ropair work ’

Nce tbe bote’ pants at Mcliaren’s

doctor will lie here again n«xt aaek j 
oil the above uamevi daya.

Get that lime at tbe Whit« ilouae i 
and protect tbe premia«« agaioat 
die» and your family against aw lf 
ness.

Don’t sell your Lena or apriug 
’ chickens until yon ace Mcl arm ami i 
get prices.
.....  ............ — - i]

Trv BLACK C-AT POHlL-AND,' 
CFMFN r at tbe White Hoiiac Lunj., 
her Company's yard. The Is at. 
ever.

See those windmill tower timbers 
at the XYbite Uouae. .All awes and 
lengths up to 3-4 fret.

 ̂ Let the White House figure that 
lumber bill. No bill either too 
small or too large tor our (irompt 

' attention.

KoHKRTS (,'OU.NTY DEPOSITOKY

A pproelatlon

This Bjnk \ .'4lut*s tin husimts it receives from its 

customers and takes rsrry  opp-iftmuty of trlting 

them ao. Our rusiorocra on the other hand apfre- 

ciatc the fad  tlut the aervice ritrnJed to then n 

i'oupird with security. Any Kiamew arrancenrnt 

to Nr permanent must Ec niitually satisfactory 

and protitaMe. Tlirrrtwrr. in the sefeclioA at 

your baak have pernannwY » )  view 

and estaNish yourselt for vour 

P'«seni and future wei 

bring dh a g'>od 

sound bank

( - 'i

Mlami Texas.

vra. to the N W’ comer of sect on 
No. Id Block M-2; thence K Ui the 
plaoe of beginnini,'. conuioing 2*iia<->v)i 
uf land, more or low. located about one 
mile SE from tb*‘ i'oiirt Hou*e- in Mi- 
aim, Texar and generally knowp ** tt,-- 
G. W. Nickel pa.sturo;

And on the -Wh day of Aug'’ai. IBl.'l, 
ta-iiif the nr»t Tuesdav of aa.d month, 
betireen the h«ur( uf !<• o'clock « m 
and 4 oekiok p.ni. at the Court Hou*e 
door of said eounty, I will offer for salt 
and *ell at public aueuon for («»h. all 
tbe right, title and interest of ivaid (i.
W. .Nickel in and to said property.

Dated at Miami. Texa» Ihi* the .Toth “̂ ’nf Ms by p;u‘i‘i'l t>os1. |•••(•.•¡\<•N
day of June .A. D. )!»I3. prninpt and «•¡iivfnl iiltuiit imi r  . i i  i i  i i .  . 1 1 • 1

o.HHani.n sn. <. ssn, to Ganin. 1 ,1 will sell at public auction to the highest
•'aniidiiin. T<-viis bidder my entire house-keeping outfit, both 

THi: tL̂ a'  , I b . . . .  1-!.“ ™ .„I household and kitchen, consisting o f  some
( « » IN T tO E  ROBERTS I borao» for sale ou twelve iiiuiithM 1 J  £ A L  ^ dvrt/\/\

WHEKEAv. By virtue of an alia, , ¡ ^ „ , , , ¡ , 1  take g.HKl note» ,f ! V e F V  h a U d S O m  t u m i t U r C -  A f i O U t  $ 9 0 0
execution iiaued oat of tbe Honerabl« ,,

'worth. This is a rare opportunity to get

Public Sale -:-
Saturday July 26,1913

Beginning at 2 p. m.

•Sheriff Robert» • ounty, Tota». '

W. K. Patton.

Codman Items
.1. W. of Wicliiln 

with liis »niiill -Miiiv Koi'fl ;mri 
K«»ln<‘y i«> vi«*ifing bis ilang'lili-i'.
Mrs Hi>in>‘v Tollx'i't.

Krank mid .lulm Ib'i-il <-iit‘ i
p!l l‘t ,\

T lif Tiill»<‘ i‘t Hiiys :ind Witlu’ i’s 
Iais- liiivi- taki‘11 till' liitti'i-s.fiillu-r 
.1, \\. I>-«‘ i>n ;i fisliing trip In

ju»iice Court ot I ’roainct .No. 1, Po*te- 
County, Texaa on the Pith day ot June.
11*13, on an adjuatmenl rendured In 
«aid Court on Ilia 7tb day of Apnl, 
l!*13, in favor of H. \V Maya and 
agaiimt R. I’ . Hutton .xnd .1. I., Biyani 
Co.,'for the urn of On*. Hundred and 
Twenty Dollar» and Ninety-livt- < ••nl,
(♦t2li.!Cu, and .-oet of i.uit. No. 2771, 
on tho d<H;k«t of «aid I onrt, | d|j, ,,n 
the 14th day of June, pn:;, at 2:t."> 
oVIoek, p. m., levy U[>on the following
durcribed tract* and p*r<»l* of land *nini-dwit|i a v e ry  iMiiiiynbl 
Hituated in tho County of Rotiert«. Sii1nr<lav n ight,
Btate of Tela», and belonging to thi- 
»aid K. I*. Hutton, lo-wti; 
lajt* Noe. 2, t ». In, in Block No I «u 
(10;.
Lou No». 2, ft, 7, in and 12 In Bl-e-k G.iguliy
.No. twelve 12). j
Lot» No*. 1,3, », 111 and I in III0. U '' '
No. ThirUsin 13-,
Lot* .No*. 1, 2. 3, 1, ft, 1;. 7. V, 11 
12, In BliH-k No. I.V
I>ot» No*. I, 2. 3, I , ... 1;, 7. V, !i, 10, I ) ^
12, In Block No. tr,.
Lota No*. I, 2. 3, 4, il, 7. », !». Ill, 11,
12, in BliKk No. I».
Lot* No» 1,2, 3. 4, .'i, I), 7, », 9, 10, II,
12, in Block No 19,
LoU N o ».«. !*, in, 11, lo in Block No.
1'

.Ml IwáitefHii M.-nnetC* .Sddition Uj I aÍH Iu .Adrimi T o I1«m 1 is visit 
the town of Mi*iui. Holtcrte County, | in g  his friim ds, lA.ril jiiid I.'.kI

.V, '  u j > , . . ' ’’ •'.V !> “<', id till- lliim<‘j- T u lb f i tAmi «m the .«th day of August, Il*l3, .
Icing the first Tiiet<d*y in said month, •
leitwi-eii the hoursof lo o'chs'k a. m.. M iss  lli i i ‘tliiili.m .‘t\ o f .M ills  
and 4oV‘lo.‘k p. m., on »aid day at ‘.he ( »kla. is v is it in g  Im t  l.r i.tlio r, .Mr* 
Court House door of »«id  ( oudty, I wi|. ^V iiltw  Martlm louiuw. 
offer for «aie and soil at public auction I
fur cash, all the right, title and inter- stoiilll p low  i i i i l f i f ,  iH'lung
eat of the said H. P. Hutton in and to in g  to  W iilt»‘ r H iirtli'.li.in i'W , wi l l

III II,

Rislnuy 
id lh«‘ T o IIm'1‘1 Kiim h, 
dis.i;ip[>nintod Ih'i -!|iisi> 
dilirt hold hntli>i‘inil)<.

visiting 
Wiis very 
I In' row s 
hr Siivv

hr liki's to drink it frrsh

.Mrs, Fxl 'I'lmridon is on ihr 
sick list.
M. K. ,IiU‘kson and diiugldrr. ,\n 
nir were at th«‘ .larkson ranch 

' Thursday.

!«• at V (id lioiii 111
Doted at Miami, this tbe 19th day « f  «-ooU 

Judo, A. D. 19I.T. I ^
O. B. Hardin ) •'»tn.V*'iH Hros. at*: rvecting

abor'lf uf Robert« County, Texan, tjjc ir 2110 tun Indiana hilu.

I some fine furniture cheap. It is all prac
tically bran new and in perfect condition.

Will also sell a good jersey milk cow, 
now giving milk.
Sale will take place at my residence in 
Miami, just across the street, from the 
Panhandle Lumber Co’s. yard.
TERMS: Under $10 cash. over. 110 time to Jan. I, 
1914. on approved security

Mrs. A. M URCK 

___ K . H I C K M A N
^ —DKAtKW IN-<^

:  Windmills, Pipes, Casing
I Hardware, Stoves 
i and Tinware, c
i  "CANTON CLIPPER” FARM 
f  IMPLEMERTSA HACHIRERY.
^ Galvanized Tanka, Trpugbt, Metallc Wall CnrWnir, etc., Made to Order

N N ECTION. —  'T 3 E 3 C .A .B  J

“Have a Fit”
Get a new suit or evorcoet from M. 0. 
MATHIS, the authorized dealer for the 
famous Star, the celebrated Royal and tha 
unequaled Work Bros., tailors.

Prices From $10.50 to $45
Your old Clothes made new by the NEW  
process of Cleaning and Pressing. We 
also do altering and repairing. A 
will convince

trial

City Tailor Shop

Something Good
I have just received a new line of „ 
Ash wagon tongues and all kinds of t 
good Hickory lumber- *

W . H. EUiott,
The Good Blacksmith


